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Grand jury 
hands down 
indictments

The 119th District Court grand 
jury in Ballinger handed down a 
total of 20 indictments on Thurs
day, February 28.

Five Winters area men were 
indicted for their involvement in 
a recent knifing incident at the 
VFW. Jose Reyes and Jimmy 
Reyes were indicted by the grand 
jury for using a knife in a fight 
that erupted at a wedding recep
tion and dance. They were charged 
with causing serious injury to 
Raymond Ortiz.

Juan Reyes was charged with 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon for a threat made against 
Ortiz with a knife on the same 
night. Raymond Ortiz was in
dicted for aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon and serious 
bodily injury to Juan Reyes.

Oscar Ortiz was named in two 
indictments for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon and serious 
bodily injury to Jose Reyes and 
Juan Reyes.

Grand jurors also handed down 
two indicunents to Robbie Dee 
Kraatz, 106 Spill in Winters, on 
three separate counts of aggra
vated assault w ith a deadly 
weapon for a February 16 inci 
dent.

Kraatz was charged with using 
a firearm to threaten Tracy Don 
FYice, Lisa A non and Wallace 
Watson. He was also charged with 
retaliation - a threat to cause seri
ous bodily injury to Price, Arron 
and Watson if they acted as wit
nesses.

Other indictments involving 
Winters area people include:

• Paul Trevino, 811N. Heights, 
felony driving while intoxicated.

• Billy Wayne Thomas, 201N. 
Rogers, aggravated sexual assault 
of a child.

Airport Zoning 
Board revises 
ordinance

The Runnels County Joint 
Airport Zoning Board met on 
Monday, March 11 for the pur
pose of updating a section of the 
airport zoning ordinance. The 
present ordinance provides 
penalty of $200 per day for vio
lation of the ordinance which 
covers many items concerning the 
airport and the use o f land within 
a certain distance.

The board members present, 
Lanny Bahlman, Joe Gerhart, 
Rhonda Goetz and Morris Robin 
son discussed and passed the 
update of Section 13 of the ordi 
nance allowing a fine of the “maxi 
mum allowed by law.” The pres 
ent maximum allowed is $2000 
per day.

The Zoning Board has the re 
sponsibility of setting up an air 
port zoning ordinance and han 
dling the administration of same. 
The present interest in the ordi 
nance was brought forth by the 
drilling of an oil well at the south 
end of the runway. According to 
the ordinance, structures above a 
certain height, within a specified 
distance of the airport, must ob
tain a permit or variance from the 
city before erecting such struc 
ture. The derrick used in drilling 
ihe well violated that ordinance 
according to city officials.
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Leading the WHS Blizzards next year will be (top row, left 
to right): C arrie  Smith, head cheerleader, Kimberly Deike, 
and Susan Bryan. Front row: Kayla Priddy, Jam ie Smith, 
and Ashley Allcorn.
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Backing the Breezes next fail will be (top row, left to right): 
Crystal Smith, Staci Springer, and Rachel Edwards. F ront 
row: Janet Guy, Robyn Parram ore, and Linsey Brown.

City Council meets in 
routine session Monday

The Winters City Council met 
for its regular meeting Monday 
night. All council members were 
present. Several items were dis
cussed with little action taken.

The first item on the agenda 
was to review and take action on 
the airport attorney's recommen
dation in reference to drilling/pro- 
duction operations adjacent to the 
airport. Upon a recommendation 
by City Attorney Ken Slimp, the 
item was tabled to be discussed at 
the next council meeting in ex
ecutive session. Attorney Slimp 
made his recommendation due to 
the fact it could involve litigation 
at some point.

A second agenda item concern
ing replacement of a fence at the 
city sewer farm was also tabled 
until more information could be 
gotten by City Adm inistrator 
Charles Ludwick.

Administrator Ludwick and 
Police Chief Patrick Coggins 
brought council members up to 
date on the Runnels County 911 
Emergency Service System. They 
reported on a meeting attended in 
Ballinger and said the system 
probably would begin to be im
plemented in early 1992.

Charles Ludwick then reported 
to the council on the Soil Conser
vation Service Elm Creek Water
shed Project, He said only one of 
7 dams planned on the Elm Creek 
Watershed would affect the city 
lake. That dam will be constructed 
near Bradshaw and may slow the

flow of water into Elm Creek 
Reservoir initially, but ultimately 
would improve the quality o f 
water in the reservoir l^cause of 
less silt. The dams are flood and 
erosion control structures, not 
designed to hold water all the 
time Ludwick told the group.

Ludwick then reported that the 
landfill closing was proceeding 
well with all the work done so far 
by city crews. He also reported 
that oiily one bid was received on 
the repairof the south water tower, 
that being from Jim Allen of 
Abilene in the amount of $9600. 
Since the council had already 
approved spending up to $10,000, 
no further action was necessary 
on their part. Work will begin this 
week to replace the standpipe.

Administrator Ludwick also 
reported that the City had paid out 
about $34,000 so far in attorney 
and engineer’s fees and other costs 
related to the North Runnels Water 
Supply Corporation rate case. The 
final hearing on the case is sched
uled to begin in Austin on April 
22.

The council then went into 
executive session for the purpose 
of reviewing police department 
staffing. After a lengthy session, 
the meeting was re-opened to the 
public. Councilwoman Sandy 
Griffin made a motion, seconded 
by Steve Byrne, that patrolman 
Carey Balantine and patrolwoman 
Virginia Skaggs be elevated to 
grade 4, step 9 from grade 4, step

' Project
Graduation'

p l a n s  u n d e r w a y
When spring rolls around, only 

one thing is on the minds of high 
school seniors across the country 
- GRADUATION! As a rite of 
passage, graduation night is un- 
cqualed in the eyes of youth. It is 
a night to be proud, to celebrate 
past achievements, and to look 
forward to the future. But some 
teens mistakenly think that the 
best way to celebrate on gradu
ation night is to drink alcohol. In 
the past, graduation parties in
volving alcohol have left some 
graduating seniors with hang
overs, embarrassing memories, 
and in trouble with their parents, 
friends, and/or the police. Some 
others were not so lucky. Con
sider the following statistics from 
the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration: Drivers 
between 16 and 24 have twice as 
m any fatal crashes per mile driven 
as older drivers. When alcohol is 
involved, the fatal crash rate of 
young drivers is three times 
greater than that of older d ri. crs. 
Almost 60 percent of the fatally- 
injured teenage drivers (aged 15- 
19) were drinking prior to their 
crash. Forty-three percent were 
legally intoxicated, according to 
the laws in most states.

Parents and Seniors of Winters 
High School are in the process of 
preventing these tragedies from 
occurring. They are busy organ
izing Project Graduation, the all 
night, chemical-free, graduation 
party. The Seniors and concerned 
citizens in Winters are asking for 
your help by donating money, 
services, or m erchandise for 
prizes. They are also asking that 
each Senior and their parents 
donate ten dollars if  possible. If 
you can help please contact Penni 
Smith (754-4070), Glenda Mat
thews (754-4412) or Melvena 
Gerhart at the Beauty Center on 
Main Street. Seniors may leave 
their donations with Glenda at the 
Hair Post on Main Street or with 
Melvena at the Beauty Center.

Thesebusinesses and individu
als have generously supported 
Project Graduation already!
Bob Loyd L.P.Gas-Gene Wheat 
Paul Si Lavera Tharp 
D avid Sw aringen-R unnels 

County Farm Bureau Agent 
Noble & Harvey Mae Faubion 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
Grenwclgc Texaco Station-Carl 

Grenwelge 
Jack Shields 
S & S Feedlot
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Phil & Penni Smith 
Griff Brown
Rodney & Bemie Faubion 
Charles & Leona Matthies 
Donald Kruse 
Benny R. Polston 
Faubion Implement Company- 

Ballinger
Marvin & Melvena Gerhart 
Fashion Crossroads-Ballinger 
Merle Norman Cosmetics-Tasha’s 

Barbara Johnson-Ballinger 
Middleton's Dress Shop-Ballin- 

gcr
Burger Hut
Quality Interior Service 
Nila & Therin Osborne 
Eileen Prater
The Winters Enterprise________

Three file for City 
Council positions

Three persons have filed as 
candidates for two City Council 
positions up for election on May 
4. L isa L. N itsch , M anuel 
Esquivel, Jr., and James Lin- 
cycomb had all officially filed by 
Tuesday morning at City Hall.

To date, no one has signed up 
as a mayoral candidate. Incum
bent Mayor Randy Springer has 
announced that he will not be a 
candidate for re-election to the 
post he has held for three terms. 
Incum bent councilm an Steve 
Byrne has also announced that he 
will not be a candidate to return to 
the council. C ouncilw om an 
Sandy Griffin, whose term ex
pires with the May election, has 
been non-committal as to her 
intentions.

In the Winters Independent 
School District Board of Trustees 
election, the two incumbents.

Ronald Presley and Bob Prewit 
are the only candidates to have 
officially filed as of Tuesday.

The North Runnels Hospital 
District Board has four positions 
up for election in May. To date, 
only incumbents Randall Boles, 
Phil Colburn, Archie Jobe and 
Bob Webb have announced in
tentions to mn. No other candi
dates have officially filed.

Potential candidates for any of 
the positions open have until 5 :00 
p.m. on Wednesday March 20 to 
file. Candidates for city offices 
should file at City Hall. Those 
candidates for school board posi
tons should file at the school 
administration office and hospi
tal board candidates should file at 
North Runnels Hospital.

All elections wilt be held at the 
school cafeteria on Saturday, May 
4.

Cancer Society plans 
memorial and crusade

The Winters Chapter of The American Cancer Society met Mon
day, March 11 to plan activities for the next few months. Chairman 
Lanny Bahlman discussed the memorial program planned for the 
North Runnels Hospital grounds.

After a motion to proceed with the “Memorial Wall,” members 
discussed a dedication date and ceremony. The memorial will be 
placed on the grounds o f North Runnels Hospital and for a contribu
tion of $ 100, the donor may have inscribed the name of the person or 
persons to be honored or memorialized. According to information, 
any person, living or deceased or any business may be so honored.

Bahlman says the $100 contribution will go to the American 
Cancer Society to fund research in finding a cure for cancer.

The dedication o f the memorial is set for April 14 at 1:30 p.m. at 
North Runnels Hospital. Donations will be taken by any member of 
the Winters unit of The American Cancer Society. Interested parties 
may contact Lanny Bahlman or any officer for more information. The 
officers are: Lanny Bahlman, President; Pat McGuffin, Secretary; 
Rhucncll Poe, Treasurer; and Dorotha Laughon, Crusade Chairman.

Members also set the beginning date of the 1991 Cmsade as April 
15 for both residential and business.

;

Local knife maker featured 
in magazine article

Michael Connor of Winters 
was featured in a February article 
in Knife World, a national publi
cation for knife enthusiasts. The 
article, written by B. R. Hughes, 
recounts Connor's interest in knife 
making and his accomplishment 
of the designation of the Ameri
can Bladesmiths Society Master 
Smith.

Connor had been interested in 
knife making nearly all his life he 
told The Enterprise. It was not 
until he met Don Hastings, one of 
the founders of ABS that the inter
est was turned into a skill. Connor 
met Hastings at an arts and crafts 
festival held annually in Kerrville, 
in 1973. All of Connor's time was 
spent at Hastings' portable forge, 
watching and asking questions.

See “Connor” page 2
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Michael Connor, M aster Smith

3 on the city wage scale, effective 
April 7, This will mean a signifi
cant pay increase for the two offi
cers in recognition of their out
standing service to the City, ac
cord ing  to A dm in istra to r 
Ludwick.

Following the routine payment 
of bills, the council adjourned until 
their next regular meeting to be 
held March 25.

Mar,
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
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Mar.
Mar.

Mar.
M ar.

Mar.
Mar.

Mar.

10-16 G irl Scout Week
14-Family Planning Q inic in Ballinger
16- 4th Annual Runnels County Farm Sale 10 am
17- Baptist's Music Festival 3:00 pm FBC
18- Runnels Baptist Association 6 pm Dinner & 7 pm 
Music Festival

19- Wingate Sew & Sew
20- Dcadline to file for all open positions
21- Noon Literary & Service Club Salad Luncheon at 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall

22- Shcp Community Center 6 pm Pot Luck & meeting
23- Firemen's Auxiliary Garage Sale 

City Police Dept. Impound Sale
24- Palm Sunday
25- SociaI Security Rep. at WHA 9:30-10:30 

City Council 6 pm
26- Noon Lion's Club-Charlcs Sienholm to speak 

Firemen & Auxiliary Pot Luck Supper

r
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By Reg Boles

The war in the Persian Gulf 
seems to be over for all practical 
purposes, and we now have a 
chance to reflect.

Arc tlierc lessons to be learned, 
and will they be heeded?

Let’s review and see what we 
come up with.

First, predictions of oil price 
changes proved to be wrong 
almost 180 degrees. That is really 
no suiprise, because predicting 
product prices for any time but 
the present is setting oneself up to 
be wrong.

Remember those prognostica
tors saying oil prices would go to 
$60, $70, even $100 per barrel 
(many appearing in this column)? 
Oil prices actually fell only hours 
after the war started, instead of 
rising as predicted.

In retrospect, the explanation 
goes as follows: Since the war 
began with the air war and Hussein 
did not effectively retaliate with 
his air force, investors apparently 
interpreted that as meaning that 
Iraq could not reach beyond its 
borders with any mass destruc
tion that would have any effect on 
wordwidc oil production. There
fore, oil prices went lower on 
anticipation of a defeat of Iraq 
with minimal damage to the oil 
production capabilities of the Arab 
states.

This time, the investment com
munities ’ folks guessed right, as 
opposed to thei r ideas on the stock 
market, which has been climb
ing—exactly opposite of predic
tions.

Contrary to most people in the 
industry (at least the ouLspoken 
ones), 1 believe that the war in the 
gulf had a lot more meaning than 
just fighting for a secure oil sup
ply. Be sure, the desire fora stable 
supply was a big factor, but there 
were other 'just as important’ rea
sons.

We did need to put down Iraq 
as an aggressor, because the world 
has aspired to go beyond the time 
when a stronger neighbor could 
conquer a weaker neighbor for 
economical or political gain. We 
also showed that the US is a true 
superpower in every sense of the 
word, and the rest of the world 
may appear to despise us, but 
deep down, they know the US 
will always have a desirable po
litical, economic, and military 
quality that is envied by the other 
countries in this world.

Wliether the stable oil supply 
was the main reason for fighting 
or not, it is a good time for us to 
understand our vulnerability to 
supply disruptions. A stable 
domestic supply with conserva
tion and alternative fuels is the 
answer, but our government has a 
real hard time in articulating any 
laws to promote these ideas.

Notice that I used that word 
"stability" when 1 described the 
domestic petroleum industry. To 
reiterate, 1 am not asking for 
consistently higher and higher 
prices. What I am hoping for is 
.some floor on prices that will 
allow independents and majors to 
plan for 5 and 10 yeafs down the 
road.

There 1 go again, but I do think 
this is important.

Will we learn anything from 
this experience? 1 hope so. We 
should now be painfully aware 
that war kills people, oil is not 
?oing to be cheap forever, and the 
;ood guys can still come through 

.n the "crunch."
There will be a pop quiz on this 

one year from now. 
HIGHLIGHTS O F AREA 

DRILLING ACTIVITY 
COMPLETIONS

Callahan County
CG&M Drilling has completed the 

Pruett -B- #109 in the Callahan County 
Regular Field (3 miles NE of Putnam) at 
an initial rate of 15 BOPD & 3 BWPD in 
the Bluff Creek Sand (perfs 399-406). 
Loc. is 150 FNL & 1050 FEL of Sec. 
2286, TE&L Sur., A-437.

Coleman County
Astin Corporation has completed the 

Creashaw -A- #6 in the Coleman County 
Regular Field (4 miles S of Valera) at an 
initial rate of 38 BOPD & 30 BWPD in 
the Jennings (perfs 2703-05). Loc. is 330 
FNL & 480 FEL of Sec. 97. Blk. 1, 
GH&H Sur.

Concho County
Caraway Operating has completed the 

Campbell #1 in the West Paint Rock Field 
(1 mile NW of Paint Rock) at an initial 
rate of 124 MCFPD (AOF) in the Gard
ner (jjcrfs 3790-96). Loc. is 786 FSL & 
450 FWL of J. Grapcl Sur. 49. A-286.

Runnels County
Enrich oil has completed the W. 

Ahrens #2 in the Hubach Field (6 miles 
SW of Winters) at an initial rate of 76 
BOPD & 30 BWPD in the Gocn (OH 
4359-68). Loc.is 467 FNL&660FWLof 
Sec. 56, Blk. 63.T&P Sur.

SantantaOil has completed the Adami 
#1 in the Nora Field as a re-entry (5 miles 
E of Winters) at an intiial rate of 8 BOPD 
& 32 BWPD in the Gardner Sand (perfs 
4156-63). Loc. is 330 FSL & 330 FEL of 
Tract C, E. Mather Sur. 535.

STAKINGS
Callahan County
Aries Operating has applied to plug- 

back the Finley -B- #1 in the Finley Field 
4 miles NW of Putnam (Depth 650). Loc. 
is 1000 FNL & 1000 FWL of Sec. 10, 
D&DAL Sur.

Coleman County
Plains Petroleum has slaked two wells 

in the Novice Field5 miles NW of Novice 
(Depth 3960). The T ay lor #2 is 340 FSL 
& 3547 FEL of J. Slone Sur. 6. The 
Novice Unit #8028 is 340 FSL & 2614 
FEL of same Sur.

Concho County
G&S oil has staked the D. Conley #1 

as a wildcat in the Fuzzy Creek Field area 
1 mile NE of Paint Rock (Depth 4450). 
Loc. is 1282 FSWL & 1041 FWL of J.' 
Ackerman Sur. 22, A-2.

Tucker Drilling has staked the C. 
Stansberry #2 as a wildcat 5 miles NE of 
Eden (Depth 3600). Loc. is 1236 FNL & 
1156 FEL of J. Gibson Sur. 109, A-315.

Taylor County
Mitchell Energy has staked the I. 

Stockton #1 as a wildcat 3 miles NW of 
Tuscola (Depth 5200). Loc. is2193 FNL 
&2170FW LofSec.53,Blk. l,SPSur., 
A-150.
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Service Directory
H & H Tire 

and
Muffler Service
242 South Main 

Winters 
754-4821

Serving the oil industry over 30 years
Mac Oil Field Company 

Inc
1007 W. Dale 

Winters 
754-5565 

1-800-588-5565 
Power Kill Trucks, 30-130 BBL 
Tran.sports, Vacuum Truck, Test 

Tanks, Frac Tanks 
Ronnie Pochls-owncr 

Dickie Clough-foreman 
Any where-Anytime

W inters Oilfield Supply, 
Inc.

Hwy 83 South 
754-5545 

1-800-588-5545

The Reedy Company 
E xxon  D istrib u to rs  

Specialty Products 
1015 N. Main 

Winters, Texas
915^54-4218 915/754-4026

W inters W elding W orks Inc.
Box 1033 754-5418 

Winters
On the Ballinger Highway

1991 S tu d en t A rt F estiva l W in n ers
Winters and Wingate Students 

Contest sponsored by the W inters W omen's Service League 
(More winners featured in next week's paper)

Pre-K indergarten, left to right: Stacey DeLaCruz • Best of 
Show, Jessica Perry , and JoVanna Torres. Not pictured, A dri
enne Reyna.

K indergarten, left to right: Brandon Ripple, Kelly Bearden, 
Brian Pritchard , Elizabeth M artinez - Best of Show, K irby Meyers, 
Lydia Rocha, and Lincoln Edwards.

□ STAKED

BE A  GCXDD Volunteer.

Anrierican Heart i 
Association

B en n y R . Polston , C.RAu
-------------------  •  -------------------

Accounting, Auditing, and Tax Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567

P.O . Box 884 
915-754-5325

B usher Ag Service
has been sold to

MCA F ertilizer
We wish to thank all o f our 

customers for their patronage 
during the past 12 years!

For your fe rtilize r a n d  liq u id  feed needs 
C on tact M onte Angel 

BUD & KAY BUSHER

FROM A
GOLDFISH BOWL

BY PASTOR STEVE BYRNE

The “Old Timers” were more 
real. Less civiliz.ed, perhaps. But 
more real. Maybe they couldn’t 
avoid it.

It hit me hard the other day, the 
difference between then and now, 
as I was reading the history of a 
Lutheran Church which was or
ganized about the same time as 
St. John’s.

The author was describing the 
funeral practices in the early 
1900’s. "At the grave, the coffin 
was lowercd with ropes and the 
family remained until the grave 
was completely filled." It seems 
to me that this is more real and 
more basically human than the 
way we do it today.

Our practice is much more civi
lized. We leave the cemetery while 
someone who is paid to do such 
things dozes the dirt over the 
grave. We are afraid someone will 
go to pieces if they watch the 
whole process.

I just happen to believe that 
close loved ones arc going to go

to pieces, anyway, at some time, 
if  they are going to get past the 
loss. It is a very human thing to 
do. Our ancestors figured that the 
time to do that was early in the 
process, while friends and loved 
ones were around to give love and 
support to the grieving ones. It 
was a practice that was very hard 
and very grace-filled. Very real. 
Very human.

It makes you think sometimes. 
That maybe our forefathers and 
forem others had some pretty 
healthy ideas. Probably bom of 
necessity rather than choice. But 
real and human, nonetheless.

They couldn’t be civilized and 
deny death by contracting it out to 
nursing homes, hospitals, and 
funeral homes. They had to live 
with it. Go through it. And go on. 
Back to life or to eternity, which
ever was called for.

I don’t have any answers. But 
it sure makes me wonder if being 
civilized is worth the price some
times.

K indergarten, left to right: Stacey W alden, Laci W alker, Lacy 
Meyer, G race M artinez, Allison Calcóte, and Stacey Sneed. Not 
pictured, Veronica Flores and M arisela V idaurri.

Courtesy of 
St. John's Lutheran 

Church
1100 W. Parsonage . r /
Sunday School
Worship Services__________________

7 5 4 -4 8 2 0  
9 :3 0  A .M ; 

10:40  A .M J

First G rade, left to right: W alter W right, Am anda C otter, 
Scarlett M cM inn, La Tasha Fields, Amanda New, Am ber Hall, 
Jaci Smith, A m ber Smith - Best of Show, Staci Bishop, and W ade 
Parram ore. Not pictured, Vanessa Santoya.

“Connor” from pg. 1
From that time on, Connor read 

all he could about forging and 
bladcsm ithing and eventually 
spent some time at Hastings’ shop 
in Palestine. In 1977, under Don 
Hastings’ tutelage, Connor forged 
his first Damascus blade. At that 
time there were only four or five 
bladcsmiths in the country who 
could accomplish that.

In 1983 Connor received his 
M aster S m ith ’s designa tion  
through testing and showing the 
work he could do. To quote Mr. 
Hughes, who wrote the article for 
Knife World, “If Connor was good 
in 1985, then he is superlative 
today!”

Connor works as a tool and die 
maker for Dry Manufacturing, so 
he is familiar with working to 
precise tolerances and this char
acteristic is transferred to his 
knifem aking . A ccording to 
Hughes, “he has a sharp eye for 
detail and it is virtually impos
sible to spot any type o f flaw in 
any of his finished knives.”

This past summer, Connor 
taught at the Texarkana College 
School of Bladcsmithing at Wash
ington, Arkansas. Hughes says 
that Connor was such a success at 
teaching that he probably will 
become a regular fixture as an 
instructor in the future.

Because Connor devotes only 
part of his time to bladcsmithing, 
he is a couple of years behind on 
orders. He will complete one knife 
a month on the average, he says.

Hughes says of Connor, “ it is 
virtually impossible not to like 
thisTcxas smith, who is possessed 
of a subtle sense of humor com
bined with a quiet determination 
to do the very finest work that his 
knowledge and ability will per
mit. He is ix)t given to making 
rash claims about himself or his 
knives, but it requires only a few 
minutes of talking with him and 
inspecting his work to realize that 
Michael Connor is not only one 
of the premier bladcsmiths in the 
world today, but also a gentleman 
in the truest sense of the word.”

And he's right here in Winters!

Stenholm to 
speak March 26

U.S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm will speak at the noon 
meeting of the Winters Lions Gub 
on Tuesday, March 26. Guests 
arc welcome for the meal which 
will cost $5.00 per person.

Reservations must be made by 
jailing Randall Conner at 754- 
5373 or Jim Lincycomb at 754- 
5738 by March 19.
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If Adam and Eve were alive 
today, they would probably sue 
the snake.

*********************
I would like to mention our 

sick who are recovering at home 
and going for more checkups.

Carolyn Kraatz and Noble 
Faubion made an appointment for 
Harvey Mae Faubion Monday in 
San Angelo with her doctor. On 
Tuesday, Eileen Prater and Noble 
Faubion carried her back and she 
had tests run as an outpatient. On 
Wednesday, Eileen Pratercarried 
her son, Jeremey, to Abilene for 
a checkup. Pat and Earl Cooper 
were in Houston to see their 
daughter-in-law, Corkie Bennet, 
who is seriously ill in a hospital 
there. Walter Jacob is recovering 
nicely at home after his lung sur
gery. Nila and Therin Osborne 
were in Coleman Friday night to 
see S.G. Bervard who is ill at 
home. Joe Irvin came hom e 
Monday after being treated for 
kidney trouble in North Runnels 
Hospital for a week.

Karen McGallian visited He
len and S.G. Bervard on Sunday 
and he wasn't feeling too well.

Karen, John, and Stephine 
McGallian spent Sunday with Nila 
and Therin Osborne. On Thurs
day, Nila and Therin were in 
Abilene with Brother Oscar and 
Janie Fanning. After hamburg
ers, they played 42. On Saturday, 
they were at the stock show and 
fair in San Angelo. Grandson John 
placed 5th with his heifer calf.

D ennis, A udine, and Roy 
McBeth o f Midland spent Friday 
night with Chester McBeth.

Eileen, Jeremy, and Tiffany 
Prater attended the Winters Ele
mentary School Open House on 
Thursday. Jeremy won tickets to 
see the Globe Trotters play Satur
day night. All attended, Chad 
Kraatz got to go to Hardin-Sim- 
mons. Hamburgers were enjoyed 
by all,

Chad Kraatz had a birthday 
M onday. "H appy B irthday , 
Chad!"

Barbara Reynolds of Abilene 
and Selma Dietz attended the 
graveside funeral services for 
Barbara's cousin, Kathy, in Talpa 
Cemetery. Barbara visited a while 
with the Dietz family. Kathy was 
from Birich, California.

Visiting Qaudia Hill Sunday 
were Gary Hill of Eastland and 
Mike Hill of Sweetwater.

Having lunch with Rodney, 
Bemie, Gene, and Brian Faubion 
Sunday were Bro. Oscar and Janie 
Fanning of Abilene. On Saturday 
M elvena, M arvin, and Keith 
Gerhart attended A.S.U.College

>1 r
I 
I
V .

S e a t

Project Graduation 
is coming!

Winters ^
Flower Shop ...& More 
119 S. Main 754-4568 
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Day in San Angelo. Melvena and 
Keith Gerhart, Bemie, Rodney, 
Gene, and Brian Faubion were on 
the judging team at the San Angelo 
Stock Show.

Dee and Sam Faubion spent 
the w eekend with the ir son 
Sammy at Texas A & M Univer
sity, College Station.

Georgia and Connie Gibbs' 
Sunday visitors were Connie's 
sister, Anna Lee Smith of Odessa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hopper 
of Brownwood. Katherine and 
Luke Thomas and Adeline Gris
som visited with Marie Kurtz 
Sunday.

Over the weekend with Ruth 
and Brad Pape were her daughter, 
Debbie Horn; her daughter. Lark, 
and son, Alan Conroy, of Kerens, 
Texas. Lark will be staying a few 
more days.

Pat Cooper spent part of Sun
day with Sherry, Ray, Amanda, 
and J. T. Cooper. Pat's brother 
J.R, and Tessie Lacy of Bloom
field, New Mexico came last 
week.

Cora Petrie enjoyed the visit 
and supper Sunday night with the 
Jacob families.

Walter and Margie Jacob's call
ers during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hazel Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Therin Osborne, Mr .and Mrs. 
Joe Kozelsky, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. D.J. 
Goetz, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L.C. 
Fuller, Mr. and M rs. Ervin 
Wessels, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
K ozelsky, Father Zentek o f 
Brownwood, Noble Faubion, 
Elwood Brown, Brenda Jacob of 
San Angelo, Cora Petrie, Justin 
Bushsenlehner of Olfen, Jeanine 
Laird, and Beverly Van Zandt 
and boys.

The Jacobs wish to give a spe
cial thanks to L.C. Fuller for put
ting up a flag pole.

1 visited a while Sunday before 
church with Lillian Roberson.

Ruth Pape and granddaughter 
Lark spent Monday in Abilene. 
They went to the zoo and after
wards ate out at the China Garden 
and shopped at Target and the 
Mall. They came home tired.

Naomi Gerhart attended Karen 
Carter's bridal shower*ph' Satur
day. On Sunday afternoon she 
was at a pink and blue shower for 
Hilda Wofffenden.

Nila Osborne, Harvey Mae 
Faubion, Eileen Prater, Selma 
D ietz, N etha K irby, B ernie 
Faubion met for mission study in 
the home of Melvena Gerhart.

Nila and Therin Osborne ate 
supper with Karen, Wesley, John, 
and Stephine McGallian in Win
gate on Tuesday.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank the cooks 

at North Runnels Hospital and 
 ̂ Dr. Lee's nurses as well for their 

concern and services during my 
recent operation.

Charles Plumley

Card o f Thanks
To the people of Winters: 
Your many kindnesses have 

truly humbled us. James 4:10 tells 
us, "Humble yourselves in the 
sight o f the Lord and He shall lift 
you up. " He is lifting us up and it’s 
partly thanks to you. We are grate
ful and Ernest would be too.

The family of 
Ernest Cooke

Shep Supper
There will be a meeting and 

pot luck supper at the Shep Com
munity Center on March 22 at 
6:30 p.m.

Homecoming activités for 
1991 will be discussed.

J
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Dorcas Class held 
Easter theme meeting

Ella Mae Sawyer was hostess 
for the First Baptist Dorcas Sun
day School G ass at her home on 
Tuesday. An Easter theme was 
carried out for the social hour.

Charlsie Poe, president, pre
sided for the business meeting. 
Roll call was answered with a 
Bible verse on the subject of 
angels. Lillian Eubanks voiced 
the prayer.

Verline Anthis, treasurer, re
ported that the class' monthly con- 
tri bution had been sent to the Food 
Pantry. A memorial was sent to 
the church general fund for Ernest 
Cooke, son of class member Eula 
Cooke.

Poe gave the devotional on the 
value of little things in life; she 
was substituting for Lillian Rober
son who was ill.

Dorothy Long provided the 
diversion with an unusual Bible 
quiz. Her answer to the question, 
"What were the smallest insects 
on the ark? - The wicked flea and 
the widow’s mite."

Other members present were 
Euncie Polk, Parrie Carwile, Allie 
Jones, Dortha Lawrence, Linda 
M orrison, Freida Robertson, 
Nadine Smith, Verda Smith, and 
Stella White. Visitors present 
were Hazel Vogler and Vivian 
Foster.

Bethany Sunday School 
Class honor Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Duncan at luncheon

The Bethany Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church met 
March 5 in the Fellowship Hall. 
Opening prayer was given by 
Tucker Duncan.

A delicious luncheon was in 
order honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan who are moving to San 
Angelo soon.

Class members present were 
Lucille Virden, Pinkie Irvin, Jim
mie Davis, Vivian Foster, Lillian 
Eubanks, Nina Bedford, Bonnie 
Fairey, Billie W hitlow, Elsie 

 ̂ Sanders, Opal Hamilton, Hortell 
McCaughn, Omega Priddy, Jo 
Olive Hancock, Margaret Favor, 
Lorene M oreland, and Emily 
Pendergrass. Guests present were 
M ansfield  F oster, C hester 
McBeth, Bill Hamilton, Quincy 
Traylor, Joe Irvin, Bud Davis, 
Marvin Bedford, Jeff and Sara- 
bethHeidenheimer, CharlsiePoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speegle and 
children, and Rev. Shoemake.

Runnels Baptist 
Association Meeting 
March 18 in Winters

The regular meeting of the 
Runnels Baptist Association will 
be held Monday, March 18, at the 
First Baptist Church, Winters. The 
Children's Music Festival will be 
held Sunday, March 17, at First 
Baptist Church, Winters, begin
ning at 3:00 p.m.

The evening meal on March 
18 will be served at 6:00 p.m. The 
music festival will begin at 7:00 
p.m.

The music festival will consist 
of special music and presenta
tions by church choirs, groups, 
and individuals. David Speegle, 
association music director and 
m inister o f music with First 
Baptist Church, Winters, will be 
in charge of the program.

The public is invited to attend.

FBC women offer 
week-long prayer

"Giving People Hope" was the 
theme of the program Tuesday in 
Fellowship Hall as the women of 
First B aptist Church began a week 
of prayer for Home Missions.

Jo Olive Hancock presided and 
read the scripture, "May God, the 
source of hope, fill you with all 
joy—by means of your faith in 
him." Romans 15:13.

Hancock announced that a 
place of prayerhad been provided 
in the room behind the foyer that 
would be open from 8:30 a m. to 
4:00 p.m. each day from Monday 
through Friday for all those wish
ing a quiet nook for prayer.

A banner and lighted cross 
adorn the sanctuary. Each time 
$150 is received toward the church 
goal of $3,250 for the Home Mis
sion offering, another light is 
added to the tree. This opportu
nity will be carried on through 
Easter Sunday.

Sarabeth Heidenhcimer led the 
singing and Darlene Sims accom
panied at the piano. The secre
tary, Charlsie Poe, read the min
utes of the previous meeting.

Silent prayer and vocal prayer 
were intermingled with examples 
of people who found hope when 
they found God. Pastor Glenn 
Shoemake and David Speegle 
gave parts on program. Speegle 
also sang the song, "Do You Re
ally Care?"

St. John's Journal
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I care not what the world may 
call me, for I can worship Jesus, 
I'm alive and free. Words like 
"Bible Thumper, Holy Roller, 
Peculiar, and Fanatic" have been 
used to describe God's people for 
many years.

No amountof intimidation can 
turn my eyes from him. There is 
an old worldly saying that sticks 
and stones may break my bones 
but the word of Jesus will never 
fail me. As long as I keep him 
near, I have no need of fear. I care 
not what the world may call me, 
my Lord Jesus Christ called me 
"beloved" I John 3:1. "Behold, 
what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the sons of God: 
therefore the world knoweth us 
not, because it knew him not."

Monday, March 18th, at 7:00 
p.m. the Ladies Group will meet. 
Genell Driskill will bring the les
son.

Saturday, March 23rd, from 
8:30 a.m. to approximatlcy 4:30

p.m. the children will be going to 
Abilene to visit the zoo and par
ticipate in an Easter egg hunt at 
the park.

Friday, March 29th, at 7:00 
p.m. the church will host an old 
fashioned gospel singing. For a 
spiritual blessing, make plans to 
attend. Everyone is invited.

Saturday, March 30th, the 
Ladies Group will have a bake 
sale in front of Lawrence Broth
ers Grocery. Proceeds benefit the 
Homecoming Anniversary.

ThcGuiding Light Spirit Filled 
Baptist Church is located at 1017 
N. Crycr in Winters and is a spiri
tual light growing ever brighter in 
a seemingly darkened world.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

Responses to letters written 
from our children to soldiers in 
the Desert Storm Project are 
printed elsewhere in this paper.

T h e

Üdetíiocíist's Message

Ladies Aid Circle 
meets for February 
business discussion

The Ladies Aid Circle of St. 
John's Lutheran Church met in 
the Educational Building March 
7. Eula Mae Kruse, president, pre
siding.

Lillie Presley, program leader, 
opened the meeting with devo
tion w d  the song, "There is a 
Green Hill Far Away," with Adala 
Ueckert as pianist. TTieodoraFrick 
and Katie Minzenmayer led the 
Bible study. Hilda Kurtz honored 
the March birthday ladies by read
ing several cheery psalms. Offer
ing m ed ita tion  was H attie 
Minzenmayer.

Seventeen ladies answered roll 
call with a Bible verse. Alvina 
Gerhart, secretary, read the min
utes from the February meeting. 
Adala Ueckert gave the treasurer's 
report.

Secretary of Education, Jewel 
Kraatz, reminded the ladies about 
renewing the magazine "Lutheran 
Women Today." Natalie Minzen
mayer, Secretary of Stewardship, 
reported that layettes needed to 
be completed for Lutheran World 
Relief. Leana Voss gave a report 
on "Get Well Cards." Hattie 
Minzenmayer and Hilda Kurtz re
ported that the church kichen was 
reorganized. The audit commit
tee, BeaSchroederand KaticSpill, 
reported that the books were in 
order. The Aid voted to contrib
ute to the church copier.

Hostesses were Hilda Kurtz 
and Jewel Kraatz. Other mem
bers present were Minnie Brede- 
meyer,TrumanDeike, Hildagarde 
Kruse, Lela Thorm eyer, and 
Gertie Witte.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord's Prayer.

W hat a Day!
Due to your generous support 

and contributions the choir has 
now earned the needed monies to 
purchase the much needed choir 
robes. The choir thanks you for 
your generosity and support. What 
better way to express our appre
ciation for our choir than in this 
very visible way. Thank you. 
Holy Week Schedule!

Holy week this year will begin 
on Palm Sunday, March 24. Holy 
week follows the events surround
ing the crucifixion of Jesus. Fol
lowing Palm Sunday we will 
journey to the Last Supper on 
Thursday, March 28 at 7:00 pm in 
our sanctuary. On Good Friday, 
March 29th at 7:00 pm wc will 
journey to the cross of Christ. The 
week will conclude with an Easter 
Sunrise service at 6:00 am and 
Easter services on Sunday morn
ing. This will be a most meaning
ful time of thought, meditation.

M usic students 
attend festival

Sixteen students of Lillian 
Cooper partici paled in "The Music 
Festival" of the Abilene Teachers 
Music Association at Hardin- 
Simmons University Saturday, 
March 9, 1991.

Students played a "Sonatina" 
by memory.

Those attending and receiving 
a Superior rating were: Jennifer 
Davis, Heather Watkins, Jill Hol
loway, Jeanna Kozelsky, Justin 
Meyer, John Black, Mandy Con
ner, Justin Minzenmayer, and 
Rhonda Bethel. Receiving an 
Excellent Plus were: Alicia Smith, 
Branda Gray, Chanda Hoppe, 
Lucy Holloway, Kirk Conner, 
Heath Watkins, and Jeff Miller.

NRH Diabetic Support 
Group to meet

North Runnels Hospital Dia
betic Support Group will meet for 
their regular meeting Monday, 
March 18, 1991 at 7 p.m. at the 
Winters Housing Authority at 300 
N. Grant.. The topic this month 
will be "W HEN CONTROL 
GETS OUT OF B AL ANCE. ” Ev
eryone is encouraged to attend 
this informative meeting.

prayer, reflection, and challenge. 
We invite you your family, and 
your friends to join us for this 
most personal and intimate jour
ney.
A word of thanks from  Travis

Let me share my special thanks 
to David Evans and to all of you 
for filling in for me this past 
Sunday. As is always the case in 
my absence our church is in good 
and capable hands. My knee is 
doing very well and I will be back 
in the office by Wednesday of 
this week. Thanks to each of you 
for your prayers, your support, 
the flowers, the cards, the food, 
but most of all for your love. It is 
good to be your pastor!

Please be in prayer for our cus
todian, Raul Rodriquez. Raul will 
be taking some time off due to 
illness. Keep him and his family 
in your prayers in the days and 
weeks to come.

W in g a te  Sew  & 
Sew Club News

The Wingate Sew & Sew Club 
met at the Lions Building on 
March 5, 1991.

Minutes and financial reports 
were read and approved. Roll call 
was answered by nine members. 
They were Pauline Huckaby, 
Lorinc Kinard, Annie Faye King, 
Martha O'Dell, Oma Lee Over
man, Mildred Patton, Ethel Polk, 
Lessie Robinson, and Lucille 
Pritchard. Lucille's granddaugh
ter was with her.

The club finished Lessie'squill 
and started Martha's. It will be 
finished March 19. Next on the 
list to receive a quilt will be Oma 
Lee Overman.

It is hoped that everyone can 
come to the next meeting.

HARV'S 
MOBILE HOME 

TRAN SPO RT
Complete Setup • Anchoring

(915) 529-4185
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workshop, garage, utility room, garden area, $20,000.

5 A C R E BUILDING SITE - Just north of town on Abilene highway, 
county water, cross fenced, good driveway, small shed.

317.75 A C R ES  - West of Coleman, tanks, hunting, OW NER R N AN C- 
ING.

640 A C R E S  - Rolling oak pasture, hunting, campsite with utilities, $349/ 
ac.

724 A C R ES  - East of Talpa, oak trees, house, barns, water, $400/ac.
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United they stand for Girl Scout Week
A flag ceremony was held by the Girl Scouts on Monday, March 11, 

as they kicked off their activities for Girl Scout Week.
Daisies, Brownies, and Jr. Girl Scouts shared a feeling of fellow

ship and pride in their country, as the flag was hoisted over the Scout 
Hut. Leaders, parents, and friends were also on hand for the occasion.

The pledge was recited, songs were sung, and the celebration con
cluded as the girls formed a friendship circle, to represent an unbro
ken chain of friendship with Girl Scouts around the world.

The Color Guard was formed by ten girls, consisting of two dele
gates choosen by each troop. Representing Jr. Troop 161 was Amy 
Heathcott as the Girl Scout in Charge, and Nicole Cross as the Color 
Bearer. Other members of the Color Guard were Jamie Bishop and 
Misty Prichard of Jr. Troop 180, Amanda Cooper and Michelle 
Paschal of Brownie Troop 178, KaLcnc Lincycomb and Alecia Swim 
of Brownie Troop 162, and Daisy Scouts Leah Brcdcmcycr and 
Lauren Hogan.

Rahy Rah, L efs hear it fo r the Brownies!
Brownie Troop 162 had some very special guests at their March 7th 

meeting. The Varisty Cheerleaders visited and taught the girts a cheer.
The Brownies served refreshments to the cheerleaders. The cheer

leaders answered questions and talked to the girls. This work went 
toward earning a badge. The girls had a wonderful lime.

A big "Thank You" is extended to Brandi, Casey, Gracie, Cari, Kim 
and their sponsor. Thanks for a job well done.

Those attending the meeting were leaders Lou Walker and Easton 
Walden, girl scouts Kelly Walker, Michelle Walden, KaLene Lin
cycomb, Mcagan Galvan-Nit.sch, Amber Hall, Amber Smith, Staci 
Bishop, Tracy Bums, Jaci Smith, Monica Rodriquez, Tanya Melton, 
Alecia Swim, Scarlett McMinn, and Kyla Collins.

Local Piano Students Earn Awards
Six piano students of Susan Conner participated in the Music 

Festival sponsored by Abilene Music Teachers Association.
Students had to perform a memorized sonata or sonatina, or 

barogue piece before a judge. Mrs. Conner’s students were judged by 
Jean Mainnus, of North Texas Slate.

Receiving an excellent rating was Jana Jackson. Receiving Supe
rior ratings were Tandy Reagan, Robyn Parramorc, Hollie Cathey, 
Jaime Bahlman, and Tarra Bums. Students received ribbons and 
critique sheets for their performances.

M usic Festival scheduled
First Baptist Church will host 

the Annual Music Festival of the 
Runnels Baptist Association.
Each year the churches of the 
association come together to share 
gospel music done by choirs, 
ensembles and soloists from their 
congregations.

Sunday afternoon, March 17, 
at 3:00, will be the children’s fes
tival. Choirs of children from 
pre-schoolers through sixth grad
ers will sing.

American Cancer Society M emorials
January  & February  1991

(Poe 's Comer
'Ey CfiürCsie Toe

Monday evening, March 18, at 
7:00 will be the adult and youth 
festival. Adult and youth choirs 
as well as soloists, ensembles and 
pianists will perform at this time.

Both festivals arc open to the 
public and arc free of charge. 
Come and enjoy an afternoon and 
evening of beautiful music bring
ing Praise to the Lord. The festi
vals will be held in the sanctuary 
of First Baptist Church.

r
Ms. Emry's kindergarten class 

made a spaghetti feast to finish 
up their study o f the basic food 
groups. Spaghetti, sauce, spices, 
and meat were furnished by the 
Texas Beef Industry Council. The 
students rolled the meatballs 
themselves. They are good little 
cooks.

Mrs. Sneed's third and fourth 
grade class enjoyed their trip to 
Abilene on Tuesday. After leav
ing Safety City, they were treated 
to a ham burger and coke at 
McDonald's and an ice cream 
cone at Baskin-Robbins. They 
all returned home, full and happy.

Fourth Six Weeks
Honor Roll

W ingate School

Debbie Baize - 5th Grade 

"A -B”
Aaron Pritchard - 2nd Grade 
Erin Ewing - 2nd Grade 
Norma Reyes - 5th Grade

Memo from the 
Chamber

Flea Market and Arts & Crafts 
people in the area take notice. 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a Flea Market, City
wide Garage Sale, Arts & Crafts 
Fair and a Carnival, April 20th 
downtown. The Carnival will be 
here from the 15th through the 
20th. Reserve your booth now for 
this Spring Fling. Our celebration 
will be widely advertised so we 
should have a lot o f people in 
town on that Saturday. We will 
take food booths also from local 
people. This is an added conven
ience for the booth exhibitors and 
employees in downtown Winters.

With Mayfest just around the 
comer the Chamber Directors 
would urge everyone in business, 
clubs and organizations to join or 
organize a Baseball, Volleyball, 
or Tennis Team. We want to use 
as many local people on the teams 
as possible. This day is set aside 
for Winters as a great “Fun Day.”

Attention all talented people! 
If you sing, dance, tell jokes, and 
would like to entertain people dur
ing the Mayfest Day, please call 
the Chamber Office or get in touch 
with Cheryl Bryan or Scarlott 
Mikeska.

Winters Funeral Home is beau
tifying the area around the Home 
and it is looking very nice. Thank 
you Mike, Ellen, and Linda for 
helping to make our town look 
nice.

Spring is almost here and the 
Clean-Up Day for Winters will 
be very soon. Let all o f us begin to 
think about beautification o f 
Winters. Flowers, greenery, clean 
sidewalks, nice looking windows 
are what make first impressions 
on people when they drive through 
our town. And if it looks nice, 
they will want to stop. Otherwise, 
they will drive on through. We all 
want them to stop and see what a 
nice town we do have. Do make 
this an individual responsibility. 
WE had our town looking good 
last year, let’s even beat that this 
year!

1990 NSO Decorators Show House, First Place - Designed by 
M areot Wilson, engineered and installed by Window Specialities, 
fabricated by Q uality In terio r Service.

from Winters to Watergate
From Winters to Watergate 

might seem a long way to some 
people but not to Bob and June 
Blackwood who opened Quality 
Interior Service at Winters in De
cember of 1989.

Brochures were sent to a 
number of places in the United 
States advertising the business. 
"We got our foot in the door in 
Washington D.C., when we did 
some work for a decorator named 
Phil Stoddard," said June.

Stoddard who owns Window 
Specialties in Laurel, Maryland 
sent them material and measure
ments to drape a window for him. 
It was designed by Mareot Wilson. 
The window won first place in 
1990.

The next order from Stoddard 
was to make drapes for the lobby 
of the Watergate offices located 
on the top floor of the Pent House. 
The material he sent was hand
made silk from Calcutta, India, of 
a herringbone weave on each side. 
It took 145 yards to make the 
drapes and cost $170.00 a yard.

Although it wasn't necessary 
to match the material. Bob said it 
was a big chore figuring how to 
place the panels to fit doorways 
and windows. It took as long to 
lay the panels as it did to make 
them.

When the drapes were finished 
they were sent by regular freight, 
insured for $20,000, and that was 
considered wholesale cost, about 
twice that for retail. It made the 
mailman so nervous that he sent 
them out o f Abilene that night by 
plane. He said in all his years of 
service he had never handled 
anything so valuable by regular 
freight and he didn't want to be 
responsible if something hap- 
ended to them.

From this beginning the com
pany has done quite a bit o f work 
for decorators in Virginia and 
several in Maryland, San Angelo, 
Mertzon, Lampasas, Copperas 
Cove, and Denton.

The Quality Interior Service at 
128 S. Main has the ideal building 
for a service .such as theirs. It is

large enough to accomodate the 
tables needed for measuring and 
cutting. The largest is for bed
spreads and is 12 feet wide by 24 
feet long.

The company doesn't keep any 
material in stock. It is all COM: 
Customers Own Material. The 
decorators choose their own 
material, measure it fortheirneeds 
and send it to be made into what
ever they want.

Their first job in Winters was 
for Hudom White who came in 
the back door and threw his keys 
on the table. He said, "Here's my 
keys, I want some drapes. Go 
look at my house and see what I 
need."

He didn't want to pick out the 
colors, he just wanted them to let 
him know when they finished. 
They wound up doing his whole 
house and he was happy with it.

E. J. Bishop didn't want any
thing done to his room but Hattie 
Belle had a picture of one of his 
Limousin bulls enlarged and the 
Blackwoods appliqued it on ma
terial to decorate his bedspread 
for a Christmas present. Bishop 
liked it so well that he let them 
make some drapes to match for 
his room. "We alsodccoratcd their 
octagon-shaped den which was 
quite a challenge," said June.

The company started as a 
workroom for decorators, but 
there is a big need in Winters for 
special services and a lot of local 
work is done. Their bedspreads 
are custom made. For example, 
antique beds require a 24 inch 
drop while in a store only a 19 or 
20 inch drop is available. Bed
spreads have been made for people 
in Ballinger, San Angelo, Win
ters, and Oplin. Quills have also 
become a popular item and 11 
were quilted for one person.

This has become an age of 
specialization. At one lime win
dows were standard size and it 
was fairly easy to decorate, but 
now everyone has his own size 
windows and preference for cer
tain colors - so several types of 
treatment arc made up to work

In memory of Lucille Mapes

In memory of Homer Tubbs 
In memory of Harry London 
In memory of R.V. Hardegree 
In memory of Vera Mae Colclazcr

In memory of Carroll Shott 
In memory of Ellen Reid 
In memory of Ira Lee Bryan 
Donation

Betty John Byms 
Dennis & Rhuenell Poe 
Mrs. Eula Mae Kruse 
Mrs. Eula Mae Kru.se 
Homer & Floy Hodge 
Mrs. Eula Mae Kruse 
Mr. & Mrs. M.L. Dobbins 
Lillie Heath 
Koben & Belly Paschal 
Betty John Byms 
Morris & Fiona Robinson 
Literary & Service Club

with before one is selected. If 
someone says," I don't know what 
to do with these windows," a trip 
is made to measure windows and 
suggest certain types o f treatment. 
"It is a consumers maricet," said 
June.

June Pierce graduated from San 
Angelo High School in 1956 and 
married Loil Balentine the same 
year. Two sons were bom to them, 
Carey and Cody. Balentine was 
killed in 1983 in a plane crash.

In 1982, June began on the job 
training for Tabors, a San Angelo 
firm. In 1986, the firm did a fea
ture home in Collegeville, near 
Fort Worth, for Better Homes and 
Gardens. This home was pub
lished in a number of magazines. 
June was supervisor of Tabors' 
drapery department, and Teri, 
Kerry's wife, was supervisor for 
five years in the bedspread de
partment.

Bob and June met at a dance in 
San Angelo in June of 1989, and 
hit it off fine, she said. They were 
married in July. Bob had a home 
in Winters and she had been want
ing to move to a smaller town. "It 
is more convenient," she said. June 
sold her house in San Angelo and 
they moved here in August. They 
began the business in December.

Teri had been commuting from 
San Angelo to work here, but 
liked it so well that she and Carey 
moved to Winters six months ago 
and he is employed with the city 
police department.

Quality Interior Service has be
come a family business. "The 
bedspreads are Teri's and every
thing else is mine," said June, 
"the draperies, dust ruffles, pil
lows, ballon shades, and val
ances." Bob is the overseer, 
Dorothy, Bob's mother, has al.so 
joined the firm with her special
ties: beautifully hand-painted T- 
shirts, sweatshirts, and dresses.

One further word, June sub
scribes to about six magazines 
that she takes home with her at 
night to study, in an effort to keep 
up with the newest fabrics, col
ors, and decorating treatments.

Literary & Service 
Club to host salad  
luncheon, 3-21-91

The Winters Literary and Serv
ice Club will host a salad lunch
eon on Thursday, March 21, from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Main 
Street Church of Christ Fellow
ship Hall. Tickets are $3.50 per 
person and can be purchased from 
club members or at the door.

Carry-outs will be available. 
Proceeds will be used to support 
local projects.

Z ./ .  H ale board  
m em bers m et at 
Rock Hotel

The Z. I. Hale board members 
met at the Rock Hotel Tuesday 
for their regular monthly meet
ing.

Kay Colburn presided and Lil
lian Eubanks read the minutes in 
absence o f the secretary, Selma 
Dietz. It was announced that $236 
had been cleared on the last lunch
eon served at the hotel.

Nina Hale reported that 30 
people attended the "Toast to 
Texas" program which was well 
received.

Billie Alderman announced a 
trustee meeting at the Peoples 
National Bank, Friday at 5 p.m., 
for revision of by-laws.
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Obituaries
Tony R. Montano

Tony R. M ontano, 67, o f 
Winters, died Wednesday, March 
6, 1991, at St. John’s Hospital in 
San Angelo.

He was bom August 14, 1923 
in Albuquerque, New Mexico. He 
served in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II and was a Pearl 
Harbor survivor. He was a mem
ber of the Disabled American 
Veterans, Taylor Chapter, of 
Winters.

Mr. Montano had been em
ployed by J.R. Sims and Sons for 
15 years and was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Janet McDonaygu o f Al
buquerque, N.M.; one brother, 
Eugene Montano of San Ber- 
nideno, California; two sisters, 
Virginia M. Chavez of Colum
bus, Ohio and Gloria Alderete of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and several 
grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, 
March 9, 1991, in New Mexico 
with a military burial in the Santa 
Fe National Cemetery, Monday, 
March 11,1991, under the direc
tion of the Salazar and Sons 
Funeral Home. Local arrange
ments were handled by Winters 
Funeral Home, Winters, Texas.

Mellie N, Cosey
Mellie N. Cosey, 66, of Hobbs, 

New M exico, died Tuesday, 
March 5, 1991, at her residence.

She was bom February 16, 
1925 in Karnes County, Texas.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Joe Allen.

Survivors include two grand
children; two sisters, Zella Mae 
Shaw of Ballinger and Mary Ann 
Harris of Los Angeles, CA.; three 
brothers, Robert Dabney and 
Bobby Dabney of Bryan, Rich
ard Dabney of Los Angeles, CA.; 
and a host of nieces and nephews.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday, March 9, 1991. Burial 
followed in the Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction o f Rains- 
Scalc Funeral Home, Ballinger, 
Texas.

Clara Sophia 
Werner

Clara Sophia Werner, 78, of 
Talpa, died Tuesday, March 5, 
1991, in Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom July 25,1912 in 
Ballinger. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the First United 
Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Emil and Sophia 
Werner, three brothers, Alfred 
Werner, W alter W erner, and 
Robert Werner, and a sister, Olga 
Werner.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Edwin Werner of Ballinger, 
Monroe Werner o f Talpa, and 
Arnold Werner of Fort Worth; 
nine nieces and nephews.

Services were held Thursday, 
March 7,1991, at the First United 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Bobby Baggct officiating. Burial 
followed in the Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction of Rains- 
Scale Funeral Home.

Attention  
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Veda Travis
Veda Travis, 65, of Ballinger, 

died Tuesday, March 5, 1991, at 
her residence.

She was bom February 18, 
1926 in Ennis Creek, Texas, 
Scurry County, and married R.D. 
Travis, Jr. at Monroe, LA. July 8, 
1944.

Ms. Travis was a homemaker 
and a member of the Avenue B 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
R.D. Travis, Jr. of Ballinger; one 
daughter Luanne and her husband 
Bill M. Kirk, Jr. of Ballinger; two 
sons, Mark and his wife Dana 
Travis of Ballinger, Tim and his 
wife Janice Travis of San Angelo; 
eight grandchildren; three sisters, 
Ruth Howell o f Alamogorda 
N.M., Minnie Buchanan of Ma
son, and Lina Beth Kellner of Ira; 
and six brothers, Floyd Davis of 
Post, Scott Davis of Post, Chalmer 
Davis of Muleshoe, Carol Davis 
of Muleshoc, Jim Davis of Amar
illo , and G eorge D avis o f 
Alamogorda, N.M.

Services were held Thursday, 
March 7, 1991, at the Avenue B 
Church of Christ with burial in 
the Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Memorials may be made to the 
Avenue B Church of Christ or the 
Leukemia Society of America.
Woodrow W, 
^̂ Woodŷ  ̂Wade

Woodrow W. "Woody" Wade, 
76, of Breckenridge, died Tues
day, March 5, 1991, at Humana 
Hospital in Abilene.

HewasbomFebmary22,1915, 
in Jasper County. He grew up 
around Cameron and attended 
schools there. He married Dorothy 
Lee Still in Breckenridge on 
December 12, 1942.

Mr. Wade was an Air Force 
veteran of World War II. He re
tired from Exxon after 26 years 
where he had been in field main
tenance. He was a former Little 
League coach. They moved back 
to Breckenridge in 1976 from 
Winters. He was a member of 
Elliott Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy Wade of Breckenridge; 
two sons, Wilson L. Wade of 
Bowie and Richard D. Wade of 
Midland; five half brothers, C.D. 
Beale and Howard Beale o f 
Houston, Billy Beale of The 
W oodlands, J.W . B eale o f 
A bilene, and Leon Beale o f 
Kilgore; four half sisters, Willie 
G. Allien Burnet, Annie Laurie 
Junekof Buckholtz, Mavis Haris- 
ton of Cameron, and France At
kinson of Titueville, Florida; one 
sister-in-law , O ttie W ade of 
Baytown; three grandsons, Justin 
Wade and Chance Wade, both of 
Bowie, and Casey Wade of Mid
land; and two granddaughters, 
Allyson Rhone of Tulsa, Okla
homa and Candice Wade of Mid
land.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and two brothers.

Services were held Thursday, 
March 7, 1991, at Elliott Street 
Church of Christ. Jim Cox, min
ister, officiated. Burial followed 
in the Woodson Cemetery under 
the direction of Morchari Mortu
ary.

The fam ily  requests that 
memorials be made to the Ameri
can Heart Association or the 
Foster Home for Children in 
Stcphenville. Memorials may be 
left at Morehart Mortuary.
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Sula F ay **Sue** 
Wallace

Sula Fay "Sue" Wallace. 79, of 
Midland, died Saturday, March 
9, 1991, in a Midland nursing 
home.

She was bom December 3, 
1911, in Itasca, Texas. She moved 
to Midland in 1924 with her par
ents, the late A.M. and Nina 
Stanley, and seven of her eight 
brothers and sisters. Her family 
was one of Midland's early pio
neer settlers.

She graduated from Midland 
High School in 1933 and married 
Jesse James Wallace on August 
11, 1934. The couple had been 
married for 56 years. They owned 
Wallace Grocery for 45 years. 
Ms. Wallace was a member of 
North East Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Jesse James Wallace of Midland; 
three sons, David Stanley Wal
lace o f Odessa, Jesse James 
W allace, Jr. o f Abilene, and 
Bobby Dale Wallace of Midland; 
one daughter, Brenda Sue Wal
lace Coffman of Midland; three 
brothers, James Rufus Stanley, 
Alford Marshall Stanley, John 
Thomas Stanley, all of Midland; 
two great aunts, Jucl Smith of 
Ballinger and Velma Johnson of 
Dallas; 11 grandchildren; 8 great 
grandchildren; lOneices; and 13 
nephews.

Services were held Tuesday, 
March 12,1991, in Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel with Brother Don 
Pope of North East B aptist Church 
offficiating. Interment was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home.

The family requests memori
als be directed to Hospice of Mid
land or North East Baptist Church, 
4010 County Rd 1130 North, 
Midland, Tx, 79705.

Senior Citizens '  

9{ursin£ Siome 9{fzus 
'Ey EdCie iRìitfi Eisfiop

Agnes Burson entered the 
Nursing Home March 8.'She is  in 
Room 22A. She would appreci
ate your cards and visits.

Mr. Gene New has returned to 
his room from Hendrick Hospital 
where he has been for several 
weeks. We welcome him back.

We thank all the churches and 
those who brought devotionals 
last week. We appreciate you very 
much.

Mrs. Loyd Roberson returned 
to her home in Winters last week. 
Good luck to you, Mrs. Rob.

Bill Coleman was chosen as 
Employee of the Month by the 
Family Group. We congratulate 
you. Bill. You’re doing a good 
job.
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Mittens, Bugs &  shouider pads
.■0m

The Barbado ewe above gave 
birth to these four baby Iambs, 
an unusual occurence. Although 
equipped with only two "feed
ing stations," all four were sur
viving at last account from 
owner John Grohman.

Desert Storm 
Responses.,,

Fcbmary 19, 1991
Dear (Guiding Light Spirit 

Filled) Baptist Church;
Hi! My name is Steve Stam

per. I’m stationed in the Middle 
East at this time.

I received a letter today from 
your church. Inside the envelope 
were 5 letters from children who 
attend your church. I would like 
to thank the parents of the 5 fol
low ing ch ild ren . They are 
Johalhan Perkins, Amy Perkins, 
Virginia Horton, John Wayne 
Gardner, and Ricky Stamper.

When I started reading the let
ters they almost made me start 
crying. The parents of these chil
dren should be proud of them. 
They have brought sunshine into 
a place that seems to be dark at 
this time. It is letters like this that 
remind all of us that this is what 
we arc here for. So our children 
can live and play the way we did.

I have a son who is 5 years old 
and I pray to God always that I 
will be able to be there to see him 
turn 6.

1 know what we arc doing is 
right. And when we got mail from 
home such as these letters it just 
reinforces that judgment. Thank 
you again. May God bless us all.

Yours truly, 
Steve Stamper

February 13, 1991
1 have received letters from 

some of the youth in your church. 
I want to thank you all for your 
thoughts and prayers. It means 
alot to me to have such fine people 
write and express to me their 
feelings. These past months have 
been very difficult and I have 
needed lots of help, so I ask that 
you continue to pray for us sol
diers and our families.

Plea.se let your youth know I 
will be returning answers to their 
que.stions as I receive their letters.

Thank you again for your sup
port, prayers, and thoughts. I pray 
that the war ends soon. May God 
bless you all and also your fami
lies.

Sincerely,
Aldo Ray Torres

SUPPORT

It Works Wonders. 

American Heart Association

Do you ever sense that you 
might know something impor
tant and need to pass some of that 
information along?

During my certainly less-than- 
worldly travels, I’ve come to make 
some really keen observations. I 
want to share them with all you 
folks who arc not compulsive 
worriers so you’ll have something 
to ponder while trying to relax.

Did you ever notice that put
ting on apairof mittens will make 
your shoelaces come untied? 
Wearing mittens will also cause 
your nose to run like a faucet 
cause your nose knows you can't 
’’feel" yourway to find thcklccncx 
in your purse.

Polishing your fingernails 
immediately makes your toddler 
fall down or causes you to itch all 
over, especially on your scalp.

If you ever have a broken toe, 
that’s when people you haven’t 
seen in ten years will find you and 
hug you - all the while, of course, 
stepping on your foot.

This foot problem probably 
came as a result of the magnetic 
force the foot possesses as it 
always finds the comer of any 
thing im m ovable, especially 
cement blocks and steel filing 
cabinets.

Docs it ever fail that the first 
bug to hit the windshield docs so 
at the driver's eye level? Or that 
the big bird dropping lands on the 
door handle?

While we’re dropping, my toa.st 
always lands jelly-side down, 
u.sually on my lap but only when 
I’m wearing a nice dress. Jelly 
toast will not land on 3-day-old- 
dirty blue jeans or a dirty floor.

Do you always get in the wrong 
checkout line at the store? If 
you’re in a hurry, you'll get in a 
line of 47 people because there’s 
only one checker.

Or you get excited because for 
once you qualify for the express

tV 'eg o t
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lane, but find yourself behind a 
"cheater" with 19 items (she tries 
to justify them as the same item 
’cause they are all used in the 
bathroom).

Did you ever buy a one-size- 
fits-all item? Other than mittens,
I have a hard time believing that 
a size 42 woman can wear any
thing that a size 6 wears. Maybe 
tho.se makers of spandex prod
ucts are more optimistic than the 
rest of the general public.

The best way to forecast bad 
weather is to plan an outdoor 
wedding, a picnic for a hundred 
folks, or really splurge and get 
the car wa.shed and waxed.

Get a group of two or more 
women together and bet your last 
wooden nickel that within five 
minutes the topic of their conver
sation will be childbirth.

Sit at the head table at an im
portant function and you can rest 
assured that your shoulder pads 
will betray you in a most unflat
tering way.

Be tough and don’t take any 
sick days off work. When you 
finally go on vacation, you’ll get 
the flu.

Get tickets to the concert of the 
year and you’ll sit behind a cow
boy hat or a lady with a 60’s 
beehive hairdo.

Looking up the warranty on 
yourbroken appliance only brings 
frustration as you discover the 
machine died the day after the 
warranty expired.

Tell folks of your upcoming 
surgery and they’ll not hesitate to 
tell you all the gruesome details 
of how Cousin Jcb had the exact 
same surgery and promptly died.

Or be determined to start the 
day on a positive note and the fi rst 
person you see tells you all his 
woes or how her fingernails got 
all fuzzy. . .

-A nd  Ne’er the Twain Shall 
M eet-

©1991 The Winters Enterprise, Inc.

Firemen *sA uxiliary 
Garage Sale, 3-23

The Winters Firemen’s Auxil
iary will be holding a garage sale 
Saturday, March 23,1991, to raise 
funds for the Auxiliary and Fire 
Dept.

The sale will be held at the Fire 
Dept, next to City Hall. Time for 
the sale will be 7:30 a.m. until 
2:30 p.m.

Any business or individual lliat 
wishes to donate to the sale may 
call Mary Ellen Moore at 754- 
5311 or 754-5152, Teresa Davis 
at 754-5422, Dianne Whittenberg 
at 754-5271, or Janice Merrill at 
754-4004 and arrangements will 
be made for your donation to be 
picked up. Items will need to be 
picked up by Wednesday, March 
20, 1991.

People donating to the garage 
sale can help the Auxiliary mem
bers by pricing their items before 
they are picked up, but it is not 
necessary. This will be an excel
lent way for the community to 
start spring cleaning around the 
home or business and help the 
Fire Dept, and Auxiliary.

F irem en 's  A u x ilia ry  
m et to d iscu ss p lans

The Winters Firemen’s Auxil
iary met February 26,1991 in the 
home of Mary Ellen Moore with 
Debbie Lindley acting as co-host
ess.

Plans arc underway for the 
Auxiliary to hold a garage sale to 
raise funds. Also the Auxiliary 
and Fire Dept, will be attending 
the Spring Hill Country Firemen’s 
Convention in Eldorado April 6, 
1991. The ladies racing teams arc 
practicing on Mondays and Thurs
days at 5:30 p.m. for the conven
tion.

Members attending the meet
ing were Oleta Webb, Tina Smith, 
Mildred Doty, Trisha Jackson, 
Dianne Whittenberg, Debra Lind
say, Teresa Davis, Joanna Pink
erton, Debbie Lindlcy,Mary Ellen 
Moore, and Betty Easterly.

The next Auxiliary meeting 
will be March 26,1991 with a pot 
luck supper for the entire Fire 
Dept, and their families.

Thank You!
Thanks! I most humbly appreci
ate your trust &  confidence in 
my ability to serve you as your 
state representative. I pledge to 
always listen and represent you.

A  special thanks to those who 
worked so hard on my behalf. 
You were simply wonderful!

Regardless of your loyalty, or 
whom you supported, I need your 
help, and promise to help you.

Sincerely,
Bob Turner

CP.L A 4  p 4 . f « r  hjr B oh Tuomor Compolgw, B uddy  Bolo-Tio—., TX}
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LUNCH ROOM  
MENU
Breakfast 

Monday-March 18
Sausage, gravy, mixed fniit, 

milk
Ttiesday-March 19

C innam on to ast. Frosted  
Flakes, applesauce, milk

Wednesday-March 20
WaHles, oatmeal, pears, milk 

Thursday-March 21
Fruit muffin square, cheese 

wedges, orange juice, milk 
Friday-March 22

Cheese toast, pineapple, milk 
Lunch

Monday-March 18 
West Side

Ham & cheese sandwich or 
hamburger, French fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, mustard, may
onnaise, catsup, chocolate chip 
cookie, milk

East Side
Tacos with meat & cheese, 

tossed salad, com, chocolate chip 
cookie, milk

Tuesday-March 19 
West Side

Hamburger, French fries, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, mustard, 
mayonnaise, catsup, fniit cock
tail cake, milk

East Side
Grilled ham & cheese sand

wich, vegetable soup, spinach, 
crackers, fruit cocktail cake, milk 

Wednesday-March 20 
West Side

Turkey roast, dressing, gravy, 
cranberry sauce, green beans, hot 
rolls, fruit salad, milk 

East Side
Same

Thursday-March 21 
West Side

Ham & cheese sandwich or 
hamburger, French fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, mustard, may
onnaise, catsup, chocolate pud
ding, milk

East Side
Fish sticks, June peas, cheese 

macaroni, carrot/cabbage slaw, 
hot rolls, chocolate pudding, milk 

Friday-March 22
West Side

Barbeque on a bun, red beans, 
potato chips, pickles, peach half, 
milk

East Side
Same

Subject to Change

Fourth Six Weeks
Honor Roll

W inters Elem entary School

4th Grade 
Ryan Byrne 

Jamie Bishop 
Mandy Merfeld

SthGrade
Heather Watkins 
Jennifer Davis 
Dennis Conner 
Stacy McMitm 

Noemi Vega 
Jeanna Kozelsky 

Steven Sneed

6th Grade
Paige Bishop 

Corey Van Zandt 
Jaime Bahlman 
Linsey Brown

Project Graduation 
plans are underway!

Fourth Six Weeks
Honor Roll

W inters J r . High School

7th Grade
Robert Bedford 

John Belew 
Gayla Clough 
Kevin Conner 

Rachel Edwards 
Brandi Gray 
Jana Jackson 

Lori Jobe 
Jason Jordan 

Marcic Pritchard 
Crystal Smith

8th Grade 
Perry Blackshear 

Jamie Brown 
Alisa Presley 

Keith Edwards 
Jamie Sims 

LisAnne Smith 
Heath Watkins 
Gina Wheeler

Fourth Six Weeks
Honor Roll

W inters High School

Frgshmen
Chris Woffenden

Sophomores 
Josh Await

Juniors
Susan Bryan 

Kimberly Deike 
Stacie Wheeler

Seniors
Melinda Andrae 

Bodie Collins 
Jason Dry 

Keith Gerhart 
Gracie Rodriguez 
Marc Woffenden

W HS Class of '51 
m ember search

The planning committee for 
the 1951 Winters High School 
G ass is attempting to locate class
mates in preparation for its 40th 
reunion.

The reunion is scheduled for 
June 8,1991 at the Winters Coun
try G ub.

Anyone having information on 
the following graduates is re
quested to write or call Mary 
(Gerhart) Kurtz, Rt. 2,Winters, 
Tx 79567,(915)754-5182 o r 
Louise (Gerhart) Fuller, Rt. 1, 
Box 128-C, Talpa, Tx 76882, 
(915)723-2575:

Claude HiU 
Dale Howerton 
Carl Kerby, Jr.
Joyce Lail Bolding 
James Mayfield 
Rita Faye Reeves 
Carles Richie 
Calvin Schrock 
Carroll Terrell

Way to go!
Jamie Heiser - we are proud 

of your A’s! Keep it up.
Mom, Nat, Jer 
MaMa & PaPa

Just Call:
754-4958

to place a Classified Ad!

tsm SsT

ir conditioner is broken, 
quick! you call?

Ait conditioning can break down when you least 
expect I t And often when you need It most.

Sodon'ttakechances. We'reyourlocal Independent 
Cartier« dealer. And you should call us today. No 
matter what brand you have, we'll give you fast, Hlable 
repair service. Within 24 hours In most cases. At prices 
you can afford.

Just stick this ad In your phonebook. Then when It's 
time for service, you can't miss.

A C T IO N  H E A T IN G  A  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
713 Strong Avo.

ses-2ia9 Days ■ •llin g o r Night# 365-564$
Uo. No. TACLB006705

For a perfect day. It really doc# pay to call yoar Carrier« Dealer.'

Lady Blizzards
The varsity girls competed in 

the Tiger Relays in Anson on 
Saturday, March 9. They ran well 
but scored only 20 points.

The district teamsthat attended 
the meet are strong. The girls have 
thei r work cut out for them. Coach 
Whittenberg states, "I think the 
girls know what they have to do 
and are willing to give the effort."

This week the varsity girls will 
run in the Mason meet.

3200 RUN
Tabatha Grohman 
5th, 13:43.11 
Angela Bryan 
7th, 14:15.33 
400 RELAY 
Carrie Smith, Jamie Smith, Me

linda Kraatz, Stacey Deike 
8th, Prelims 54.11 : Finals 54.3 
100 HURDLES 
Jamie Smith 
6th, 18.00
300 HURDLES
Jamie Smith 
2nd, 51.56 
1600 RUN
Tabatha Grohman 
5th, 6:18.24 
DISCUS
Susan Icady 
8th, 87’
TRIPLE JUMP
Kim Thompson 
6th, 31’4"
LONG JUMP 
Melinda Kraatz 
5th, 14*5"
HIGH JUMP
Kathryn Kozelsky ^
4th, 4'8" •

R unnels C ounty  
Farm  B ureau
Scholarship Contest

The Runnels County Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring a $500 
scholarship contest for 1991 
graduating seniors.The award will 
be forwarded to the college in 
which the winner enrolls.

To be eligible, all contestants 
or their parents must have a cur
rent Runnels County Farm Bu
reau membership. Contestants 
must be graduating seniors who 
are planning on attending college 
full time during the current year 
(6 hours summer session; 12hours 
full term) and must be a graduate 
of a high school in Runnels 
County.

Entries will be Judged by the 
following percentages: Essay 
50%, Activities 25%, and Grades 
25%. Juding will be done by local 
business persons chosen by the 
County Board.

Entries must be received by 
5:00 p.m. May 6, 1991 at the 
county office: Runnels County 
Farm Bureau, Box 540, 809 
H utchings, B allinger, Texas 
76821.

Please print or type entire form. 
Additional pages can be added if 
necessary.

There must be two or more 
applicants for the scholarship to 
be awarded.

Blizzards
In reference to the Winters and 

Anson varsity and j.v. boys meet 
Coach Randolph states, "1 was 
extremely pleased with our ef
forts. I knew going in we would 
be behind everyone else because 
of spring break, but we will catch 
up. Our times in this meet are 
better than at this same time a 
year ago."

1991 team members arc Willie 
Belk, Bodie Collins, Bill Belew, 
Bill Wallar, Jody Guy, Leo Cam
pos, Johnny Rodriguez, David 
Roman, Josh Bahlman, Albert 
Bernal, Jamey W est, M onte 
Baker, Russell Parramore, Bruce 
Reyes, B rock Guevara, Wes Hart, 
Josh Await, Homcro Hernandez, 
and Gabriel Ortiz.

The Blizzards next meet wiU 
be Saturday, March 16, at Mason.

Varsity Results 
SHOT PUT
Bill Belew 
4th, 43’8"
Bill Wallar 
7th, 42'4"
POLE VAULT 
Jamey West 
5 th, 10'6"
Bodie Collins 
7th, 9'6"
400 RELAY 
Josh Bahlman, David Roman, 

Leo Campos, Willie Belk 
5th, 44.45
100 METER DASH
David Roman 
5th, 11.50
400 METER DASH
Leo Campos 
6th, 54.65 
Josh Bahlman 
7th, 55.30 
1600 RUN 
Jolmny Rodriguez 
3rd, 4:58.81 
3200 RUN
Johnny Rodriguez 
4th, 10:55.0 
1600 RELAY 
Willie Belk, Josh Bahlman, 

Albert Bernal, Leo Campos 
7th, 3:40.02

,1, V. Results 
LONG JUMP
Bruce Reyes 
3rd, 18’2"
TRIPLE JUMP
Bruce Reyes 
2nd, 35'3/4"
200 METER DASH
Bruce Reyes 
4th, 25.05
400 METER DASH
Bruce Reyes 
3rd, 56.2
Homero Hernandez 
7th, 59.29
800 METER RUN
Bruce Reyes 
1st, 2:11.0

School Days,
School Days

Attention 1971 Graduates 
Questionnaire Deadline 

March 31

Charles Bahlman 
Chevrolet, Inc. 

Winters •754-5310  
1-800-588-CHEV

Iraq's name in Arabic is AL 
Jumhuriva Al-lraalva.

DiAMONDS 
FOR YOUR MAN 

Nugget Texture

Was ‘225
NOW
*150

^ e o A e le n ^
Use our convenient layaway or credit pian. 

7 5 ^ 4 0 5 7  * t0 6  S . TfCtUts •  TOiHttnA; 7e»iw

Nancy Evans 
High School Teacher

Mrs. Evans is originally from Mineral Wells and has been an em
ployee of Winters Independent School District since 1984. She holds 
a bachelor of arts degree in English and sociology from McMurry 
College. She has secondary certification from Angelo State Univer
sity and ESL certification from Abilene Christian University.

Naney is eurrently the ESL teacher (English as a Second Language) 
and the basic skills teacher at the high sehool. She also enjoys working 
with the band as a Flag Corps sponsor. She has past experieix:e as a 
claims interviewer for the Texas Employment Commission. She is 
married to David, also a high school teacher. They have 2 sons. Dean, 
age 13, and Greg, age 10.

Mrs. Evans enjoys reading, music, and church activities. She is an 
active member of First United Methodist G iurch and a member of the 
choir.

David Evans 
High School Teacher

Mr. Evans is from Gruver, Texas and has been an employee of 
WISD since 1978. He received his bachelor of scienee degree from 
McMurry College in English and speech. He also has 6 hours of 
advanced study in English.

Mr. Evans teaches sophomore English and high school speech. He 
is the director for One Act Play, which has won the district level 
contest the last 4 years.

David is married to Naney and they have two sons. He is interested 
in string art, church work, and playing the guitar. He is an active 
member of First United Methodist Church. He is a Sunday School 
teacher and the choir director.

Sheriff's Report fo r  February 1991
D. W. 1. (Misdemeanor)................................13
Out of County W arrants................................1
Capias Pro F ine ..............................................4
Family Violence A ct.....................................4
D. P. S. W arrants.......................................... 2
Aggravated Assault/Deadly Weapon..........3
Burglary of a Habitation.............................. 1
Felony Theft................................................... 1
Misdemeanor Theft....................................... 1
Motion to Revoke Probation (Felony)....... 2
Motion to Revoke (M isdem eanor).............1
D. W. L. S ...................................................... 2
Possession of M arijuana.............................. 1
Possession of a Controlled Substance....... 1
Public Intoxication........................................ 7
Disorderly Conduct.......................................2
Unauthorized Use of a Motor Vehicle....... 1
Class A Assault............................................. 1
There were43 people arrested on 48 separate charges. 

There were 22 people held over from January for a total 
of 65 prisoners booked through Runnels County Jail for 
the month of February.

Joe Stokes, Sgt.
Runnels Co. Sheriff Dept.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  
K E Y 'S  K A R D  K O R N E R

Located in Video Hut 205 S. Main 
All Sports Collector Supplies & Cards 

B U Y  - S E L L  - T R A D E  
Grand Opening Specials through March 

1988 Baseball Wax Packs 
Donruss • Tapps • Score i ,
1991 Wrestling packs 2/1M
1991 Hoops I I  2/1.00
1991 Fleer Baseball 2/1.00
1991 Donruss Baseball 2/1.00
1991 Topps Baseball 2/1.00

Need cards for your collection? If we don't have them, 
we can get them. (Delivery within 72 hours)
Lots of new movies coming in every week.

Look for YQUr m ovies while voung am^  look a t lAy 
Jacksons •  Byans •  Sanders •  Smiths •  Jordans 

•  Robinsons •  Cansecos •

f
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Weekly livestock report
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SAN ANGELO -  Weekly 
TrcndsA’cxas Markets: At ma
jor Texas livestock market cen
ters last week, slaughter cows 
and bulls steady to $2.00 higher; 
feeder cattle and calves steady to 
$2.00 higher. Barrows and gilts 
steady to $2.00 lower, sows 
steady to $3.00 higher.

At San Angelo last w eek, re
ceipts totaled 8214 head of sheep 
in a one day sale. This was the 
first real test of spring feeder 
lambs, old crop feeder lambs 
under 90 lbs., steady to $1.00 
higher, heavier weights weak. 
Slaughter ew es $2.00-$3.00 
higher, slaughter lambs $2.00 
higher.

In direct trading slaughter 
steers and heifers firm to .50- 
1.00 higher in the Panhandle area. 
In the South Texas area slaugh
ter steers .50-1.00 higher, heif
ers steady to .50 higher. In the 
West Texas area slaughter steers 
.50-1.00 higher, heifers steady. 
Slaughter lambs 2.00 higher. 
92,100 head of slaughter steers 
and heifers sold out of Texas 
fecdloLs last week, with 87,100 
head from the Panhandle area.

Wool & m ohair: Trading 
slow on Texas mohair. 100,000 
lbs. of spring adult sold at .75 
grease fob warehouse. No new 
sales of Texas wool reported.

SHEEP AUCTION: Receipts for 
the week : 8214; last week: 38W; last 
year: 6110. Compared with last week, in 
the first real test of spring feeder lambs, 
old crop feeder lambs under 90 lbs. 
steady to 1.00 higher, heavier weights 
weak.. Slaughter ewes2.00-3.00 higher, 
lambs 2.00 higher. Trading fairly active, 
demand good. Supply included 35% 
slaughter ewes, 45% feeder lambs, 10% 
slaughter lambs, 5% stock ewes, bal
ance goats. This report compiled by the 
Federal-State Livestock Market News 
Service.

FEEDER CLASSES
Spring Lambs: Choice and fancy 

40-60 lb., 57-63; 60-80 lb., 54-59; 80- 
90 lb., 54-58.

Old crop lambs: Shorn and wooled 
choice and fancy 60-70 lb., 51-55; 70- 
90 lb., 50-54.50; 90-110 lb., 49-53.

SLAUGHTER CLASSES
Old crop lambs: Choice and prime 

mostly shorn with No. 1-3 pelts, few 
wooled 100-135 lbs. 47-50, few 95-105 
lbs., 51; 125-150 lbs., 45^7.

Ewes: Good32-36;utility 24-34.50, 
set 35; culls 13-22.

Bucks: 28-34.50.
Goats: Spanish billies and muttons 

50-77.50jjer head, small billies and mut
tons 35-45 per head. Spanish nannies 
35-52.50 jjer head; Spanish kids and 
yearlings 26-36 per head, small kids 10- 
23.50 per head.

Stock ewes: Good baby tooth to 
solid mouths 40-49 per head. Ewes and 
lambs ranging from babies up to 45 lbs., 
25-38 per head.

CATTLE AND CALF AUCTION: 
Estimated receipts for the week :2400; 
last week: 3045; last year: 3145. Com
pared to last week, feeder steers and 
heifers firm. Slaughter cows and bulls 
firm to 2.00 higher. Stock cows and 
pairs firm. Trading and demand moder
ate. Quality not as attractive as past 
several weeks. Supply included 35% 
calves, 30% stock cows and pairs, 30% 
slaughter cows and bulls, and 5% year
lings.

Feeder steers and steer calves: 
Medium and large frame No. 1, 300- 
400 lbs., 130-147.50; 400-500 lbs., 111 - 
122, few 123-127; 500-600 lbs., 100- 
110, set 508 lbs., 112; 600-700 lbs. 94- 
100, few 102-105; 700-800 lbs. 86.50- 
90. Medium and large frame No. 1-2: 
200-300 lbs., 125-147; 300400 lbs., 
110-130; 400-500 lbs., 100-111; 500- 
600 lbs., 89-100; 600-700 lbs. 84-94; 
700-800 lbs. 77-87.

Feeder heifers and heifer calves: 
Medium and large frame No. 1: few 
200-300 lbs., 120-137.50; 300400 lbs., 
108-118; 400-500 lbs., 98-111; 500-600 
lbs., 89-97, set 510 lbs., 99; 600-700 
lbs., 87.50-91. Medium and large frame 
No. 1-2: 200-300 lbs., 95-120; 300400 
lbs., 97-108; 400-500 lbs., 90-98; 500- 
600 lbs., 79-89; 600-700 lbs., 79-87.50; 
700-950 lbs. including heiferettes, 77- 
83.

Slaughter cows: Breaking utility 2- 
3,55-62.25; utility and commercial 34 , 
48.50-55.25; cutter and boning utility 
1-2, 53.50-62, high dressing 62-63.25; 
catmer and low cutter 1-2,47.50-53.

Slaughter bulls: Yield grade 1: 
1400-2000 lbs., 65.50-71, high dressing 
72.25; low dressing 1050-1500 lbs., 
60-65.50.

Pregnancy tested stock cows and 
heifers (young & m iddle aged): 
Medium and large frame No. 1-2 $700- 
820 per head, short bred $680-710 per 
head; medium frame No. 1-2 $540-690 
per head.

Cow/calf pairs (young & middle 
aged): Medium and large frame No.
1-2 cows with 100-300 lb. calves $885- 
1025 per pair; medium frame No. 1-2 
cows with 100-300 lb. calves $700-885 
per pair.

Stocker & feeder cows: Medium 
and large frame No. 1-2, (young) 700- 
1000 lbs., 68-74; (young and middle 
age) 700-1000 lbs., 58-64; 1000-1250 
lbs., 54.50-64.50; (middle age) 650-975

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
Advertise in 272 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

$ LOCAL ROUTE $ Handle name brand 
healthy juice/drinks such as Welch's, Very 
Fine etc. State-of-the-art electronic equip
ment wholesale. Census shows part time 
earnings of $38,000 per year. Requires 
cash investment of $21,540. Call toll free 
1-800-225-9733, Operator 1.

AtXDPT: A CARING Dallas couple will offer 
much love and security for your baby. 
Please call collect anytime. Agency ap
proved and expenses paid. Steve and 
Ann, 817-572-6274.

BIOLOGICAL S O IL  A C TIVA TO R ;
Medina stimulates soil organisms for 
healthier soils. For farm and home, in
creases microbial activity over 2000%. 
Reduces water fertilizer consumption. 
Featured in national press for chemical 
and salt remediation. Medina Dept. TS, 
Box 309, Hondo, Texas 78861,512426- 
3011

DALKON SHIELD USERS - Need 
Assistance? Experienced  Daikon  
Shield Attorney. Call Charles John
son toll-free for free consultation 1- 
800-535-5727.

A WONDERFULFAMILYexperience 
Australian, European, Scandinavian, 
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a 
host fam ily/Am erican Intercultural 
Student Exchange. Call 1-800-SIB
LING

C O V E N A N T T R A N S P O R T  hiring 
tractor trailer drivers *1yr. O .T .R . 
Experience ’ Single 19-22C ’ Incen
tive pay ’ Benefit package ’ Minimum 
Age 23 ’ Teams 2 7 -3 U  ’ East Coast 
Pay ’ 1-800-458-1344.

ESTABLISHED REPUTABLE AUTO
repair shop for sale. Includes 5,000  
sq.ft, building, equipment, wrecker. 
1990gross-$256,000. $185,000 cash 
firm. Write: Box 221, Orange, Texas 
77631-0221.

NEW CAR BUYING secrets Former 
salesman teaches you how to save 
big $ VHS videotape: $39.95 plus $5 
tax, shipping. KD, Box 10502, Col
lege Station, Texas 77842-0502, 1- 
800-626-8644.

ADO PTIO N: H U G S, K ISSES, full
time mom await your newborn. Coun
try home, 2 horses & dog would be 
complete with a baby to love. Give 
your infant every chance in life. Le-

gal/Confidential. Expenses paid. Call 
Bonnie collect 914-278-9313.

NEW ! MINI 36" s a te llite  antenna. 
Dealers needed. (Excellent Picture Qual
ity) Over 50% profits. No experience nec
essary. Serious inquiries only . SATA-LINK 
303-694-1212, 9-5 pm (MST).

DEATH FORCESSALE: 1987Eurocoach 
33'. 9,721 miles, loaded with options, rear 
camera, Kar Kaddy, immaculate, stored 
since new, accepting offers to settle es
tate. 915-692-7081.

NATION'S FIFTH LARGEST Air Museum 
seeks executive director. Experience and 
education considered. Salary open. Sub
mit resume: c/o John Smith, 150 Plaza 
Drive, Liberal, Kansas 67901.

ADOPTION: WE AND OUR puppy love 
children and we wish for nothing more 
than to become the parents of a beautiful 
baby. Weunderstandandcareaboutwhat 
you are going through...Let's help each 
other. Expenses paid. Call Eric & Carol 
collect 914-761-9357.

RN DON FOR NURSING homes in Dal
las, Sherman, Fredericksburg, and Ft. 
Worth. Excellent facilities. Send resume, 
references to CDC, 6517 Brookside, Ft. 
Worth, Texas 76148.

EXCESS SINGER SEWING MACHINES
andSergers Due to budget cuts the V.B.R. 
education department must sell them now. 
Open-arm, zig zag, blindhem, buttonhole, 
overcast, much more. Limited number of 
Sergers and other models available. 
Regular $329 now $148. Credit cards or 
C O D. 1-800-6584376 Ext. 100.

ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIED finan 
cially secure couple wish to share loving 
home with infant. Let us help you. Legal/ 
Confidential. Call Lir)da & Chuck collect 
201-962-4742.

"RESTAURANT(WH1TE ELEPHANT) for
lease*. Full service 24 hour restaurant for 
lease. Needs attention, can't give. Repu
table. Located on 1-20 Cisco, Texas. In
cludes utilities, property taxes, existing 
equipment, including maintertance $6,000 
per month +15% gross sales. 915-646- 
9120
ADMINISTRATORS: New 120 bed nurs
ing home in Fredericksburg. New sub acute 
care in Ft. Worth. Send resume, refer
ences, salary history to CDC, 6517 
Brookside, Ft. Worth, Texas 76148.

lbs., 52.25-58, (aged) 750-1025 lbs. 50- 
51.50.

ABILENE — The market at Abilene 
Livestock Auction had a run of 9(K) 
head of cattle at its sale Monday. Feeder 
cattle fully steady on good kind; $5-10 
cwt. lower on plain, short or fleshy; 
higher on Stocker cattle. Packer cattle 
steady to $4 higher.

Slaughter cows: Utility, 52-57; can- 
ner, 45-54; cutter, 54-62.50; fat cows, 
50-55.

Slaughter bulls: Good, 62-74; util
ity, 52-62.

Feeder bulls: 550-7(K) lbs., 80-95; 
700-900 lbs., 70-80.

Steers: 200-3001bs., 115-160; 300- 
400, 105-130; 400-500 lbs., 95-118; 
500-600 lbs., 90-109; 600-700 lbs., 85- 
98; 700-800 lbs., 80-90; 800-900 lbs., 
74-84.

Heifers: 200-300 lbs., 95-140, in
stances 150; 300-400 lbs., 90-132; 400- 
500 lbs., 85-110; 500-600 lbs., 80-103; 
600-700 lbs., 78-90; 700-800 lbs., 75- 
89; 800 lbs. and over, 60-80.

Cow/Calf Pairs: Old shelly, $550- 
650; plain, $650-800; good, $800-1050.

Pregnancy tested cows; Old shelly, 
$400-500; plain, $500-650; good, $650- 
870.

COLEMAN ”  The market at Cole
man Livestock Auction had a run of 800 
head of cattle and calves at its sale 
Wednesday, March 6, compared with 
850 last week and 750 last year.

Compared with last week, all feeder 
cattle and calves fully steady. Slaughter 
cows and bulls $1-2 higher. Stock cows 
and pairs $2 4  higher. Demand good, 
trade active. Buying attendance large.
Run included about 10 percent slaugh
ter cows and bulls, balance mostly thin 
feeders.

Feeder steers: Medium and large 
frame No. 1300400 lbs., 115-130; 400- 
500 lbs., 107-116; 500-600 lbs., 96-110; 
600-700 lbs., 90-96. No. 2, 300400 
lbs., 105-120; 400-500 lbs., 96-107; 500- 
600 lbs., 90-96; 600-700 lbs., 86-90.

Slaughter cows: Utility 2 4 , 50- 
57.50; cutter, 49-54.

Feeder Heifers: Medium and large 
frame No. 1, 300-400 lbs., 103-120; 
400-500 lbs., 98-105; 500-600 lbs., 95- 
102; 600-700 lbs., 86-95; No. 2. 300- 
400 lbs., 93-108; 400-500 lbs., 94-100; 
500-600 lbs., 85-95.

Slaughter bulls: yield grade 1-2, 
1250-2300 lbs., 63-68.

Stock cows: Pregnancy tested, large 
frame No. 1, 4-9 year-olds $745-860; 
medium frame, $625-775.

Cow and calf pairs: dLarge frame 
No. 1, $850-1100; medium frame No. 1, 
$725-865.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
$3.50 M inim um , 1 time, $3.00
per in sertion  thereafter, 20
w ords; 10 cents per w ord over
20 words.

CHARGE
$4 JO  M inim um , 1 time, $4.00 
p er insertion  th e reafter, 20 
w ords; 10 cents per w ord over 
20 words.

R unnels SW CD  
donates pine trees 
to school

In the years ahead, majestic 
pine trees will shade, beautify, 
and protect the campus of Olfen 
School.

On a warm afternoon in mid- 
February, students and educators 
alike took part in the planting of 
approximately 55 pine tree seed
lings around the school grounds. 
The Runnels Soil and Water Con
servation D istric t (RSW CD) 
contributed the pine seedlings as 
a community enhancement proj
ect through its annual Windbrc^c 
Tree Program.

Digging 55 tree holes was no 
small task, but the students who 
eagerly took part learned a great 
deal about trees and their impor
tance to theenvironment. On hand 
to help and instruct the young
sters was Olfen School Principal 
Royce Morrison, RSWCD Dis
trict Di rector Otto Gottschalk, and 
SCS D istrict Conservationist 
Ronnie Vanicck.

"Hopefully, by involving the 
studenLs in the planting by teach
ing them about the importance 
and value of trees, the students 
will take a continued interest and 
pride in these trees as they watch 
them grow," states RSWCD Di
rector Otto Gottschalk.

Legal Notices
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Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR. 2 B. brick, 
with central H/A, fireplace, comer lo t 
with outside storage, fenced backyard. 
Call 754-4468 after 6 p.m.

41-tfc

Land for Sale: 116 acre farm at Brad
shaw. 73 acres in cultivation. Contact 
Ann Gerlach Baldwin. Phone (915) 
754-5158. 610 Tinkle, Winters, Tx 
79567.

2-8 (4tp)

For Sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
with 2 1/2 acres. Located 3 miles north 
ofWinters. Call Andy or Tina Smith, 
754-4042 after 5 p.m.

2-11 (tfc)

Hou.se for sale on small corner lot on
Main Street. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2- 
car carport with storage. Call 754-4892 
after 5 p.m.
________________ 2-11 (2tp)
Acreage For Sale: 313 acres total. 201 
acres cultivated, 112 pasture; good wa
ter, 13 miles .souteast of Winters (915) 
365-3421.

2-11 (3tp)

REQUEST 
FOR BIDS

The Board of Directors of the 
Runnels Central Appraisal Dis
trict will be accepting bids for the 
sale o f the following equipment:

Texas Instrum ents Business 
System 675A with 512K M em 
ory, 114M bytes of Disk S tor
age, 14 J  M byte Data C artridge 
and (5) 931 Video Display T er
minals.

1. TIlOO-880 M atrix P rin ter
(300 CPS)

2. Tl-Single Bin Sheet Feeder

Bids will be accepted until 
noon Friday, April 5,1991, and 
be considered for aw ard  by the 
Board o f Directors M onday, 
April 8,1991, at 7:00 p.m. Bids 
should be addressed to Runnels 
C e n tra l A p p ra isa l D is tric t, 
C harles Bahim an, C hairm an, 
P. O. Box 524, Ballinger, Texas 
76821, and be plainly marked 
"BID"’on the envelope. The Board 
of Directors reserves the right to 
refuse or reject any and/or all bids.

Charles Bahiman, Chairman
Board of Directors
Runnels Central Appraisal
Di.strict

Over 65 percent of the  w orld 's population goes through the  day w ithout 
coming in contact with a new spaper, radio, television or telephone.

Underwood Real Estate
w o w . Dale • 754-5128 • Winters

Let Uncle Sam Make Your Down Payment!
I'se \'()ur lax Refund To Make The Down Payment On A House

LOT FOR SALE-with mo
bile home hook-ups.

REMODELED - 2 BR. 1 
Bath, carpeted, drapes, floor fur
nace, 2 refrigerated window units, 
mid teens.

COMMERCIAL bldg, on 
West Dale. For rent or Sale.

EXTRA NICE - Remodeled 3 
BR, 2 bath, H-A, fenced yard, lots 
of storage.

VERY ATTRACTIVE, spa
cious 3 BR, 3 bath, H-A, quiet lo
cation, upper 50's.

ENDOFSTREET-Ncat3 BR, 
I bath, in good condition.

SE OF TOWN - 32 acres on 
creek, with modem mobil home, 
weil/pump, close in.

CLOSE IN - Good family 
home, 3 BR, 1 bath, low 20’s.

5 MILES EAST-3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick on 16 acres, with missic silo.

WEST OFTOWN-100 Acres, 
mostly cultivation, close in.

GOOD LOCATION, 3 BR, 1 
1/2 bath on large lot. Upper 20’s.

OUTSKIRTS OF TOWN-2 
BR, 1 bath, frame, fenced for slock, 
low 20's, large lot.

COMMERCIAL- 40 x 60 
building on 4 acres. N. Hiway 83.

MAKE OFFER-3 BR, 1 bath, 
large rooms.

COUNTRY LIVING- 3 BR, 
2 bath on 1 acre. Mid teens.

REMODELED-2 BR, 1 bath. 
H/A, mid teens.

82-1/2 ACRES - Good land. 
Mostly cultivated. Call for info.

ACREAGE-142 acres, mostly 
cultivation, spring fed tank, some 
minerals, priced right.

OWNER nNANCE-3 BR, 1 
bath, on Magnolia, call for infor
mation.

CLOSE IN - 5 miles SE of 
town, 30 acres with 2 BR, I bath 
house, good well.

FOR RENT-For rent. 2 BR, 1 
bath, unfurnished house.

FOR SALE OR RENT-Du- 
plcx on North Main, unfurnished, 
comer lot.

NEWER HOME IN GOOD 
AREA- 4 BR, 2 bath, all electric, 
brick, w/pump, workshop on 2 lots.

REDTNER STREET-g ad
joining lots.

For Sale
PECAN TREES, FRUIT TREES, 
SHADE TREES. FRF^SH!!! GROWN 
IN RUNNELS COUNTY AND SOLD 
AT W HOLESALE PRICES 365- 
5043.

2-1 (14 T O

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Respon
sible party to take on small monthly 
payments on piano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611.

2-9 (3tc)
TREES - Pecan, fruit, and shade. Rea
sonable prices. PBS Nursery, Ballin
ger 365-3269 or night 365-2372. Open 
10 a.m. until ?

2-8 (6tc)

SEARS INSULATION AND SIDING. 
Vinyl siding, insulation, storm windows 
and doors. Available through Sears, 
117 N. Main, 754-5553.

2-8 (4tc)

John Deere Tiller for sale. Call 754- 
49.39.
________________ 2-11 (Up)
Spinet-Console piano for sale. Takc on 
small monthly payments. See locally 1- 
800-343-6494.

2-11 d tp )

Apartments for Rent
Winters Apartments has 2 bedroom/ 
1 bath apartment for rent. Carpet cen
tral H/A. stove, refrigerator. Call 754- 
4609.

2-10 (tfc)

Agriculture

Need invoices, statements, 
delivery tickets, or other office 

forms?
Call The Winters Enterprise at 

754-4958
We print almost anything!

For Rent
ACE MINI STORAGE: MONTHLY 
RATES. CONTACT FARM ERS 
SEED AND SUPPLY 754-5373

1-tfc

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. Call 
Lana at 754-4546.

2-9 (tfc)

House for Rent: 2 bedroom, 207 S. 
Arlington. Call 754-4004 after 3 p.m. 
________________ 2-10 (tfc)_______
For Sale or Rent: 2 bedroom/2 bath 
mobile home on 140' x 120’ comer lot 
with {jrivacy fence and carport. Also for 
sale - 140' x 120' vacant lot. Call 754- 
5745 after 5 p.m.

2-10 (2tp)

CRP gra.ss seeding, plowing, shred
ding, and related services. Howard 
Praser 365-3656.

2-8 (tfc)
28 bales round haygrazer, 100 bales 
hybrid milo. All fertilized. Call 754- 
4965.

2-10 (2tp)

¡¡Livestock Services
Livestock Services for all your live- 
.stock needs. Experienced and will 
travel. Call Kenny Hope 754-5124 or 
mobile number 1-235-7797.

43-tfc

Miscellaneous

Rattlesnakes Bought: Wc buy rattle
snakes. Wendell Lee, 206 N. Church, 
After 5 p.m. 754-4113.

2-2 (tfc)

Automobiles
1981 Chevy Station Wagon. Allpowcr. 
Call 754-5210 or 754-5054.

2-ll(4tp)
GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles 
from $100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches, 
and other confiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide (800)772-9212, ext. 
5456. Also open evenings and week
ends.

2-11 d tp )

Employment
Relief LVN needed: At Ballinger 
Nursing Center. Contact Darlene 
McDaniel, 365-5666

49-tfc

Registered Nurse: Wanted for a clean 
74 bed l.C.F. nursing facility. Good 
benefits. Salary negotiable according 
to exjjcriencc. Send resume to: Cole
man Care Center, Box 392, Coleman, 
Texas 76834.

49-tfc

Weekend Relief RN', LVN's. Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home, 506 V an Ness, 
Winters, 79567. Send resume or call 
nursing director (915)754-4566.

2-11 (tfc)

Garage Sales
Three family Garage Sale: Thursday, 
Friday, & Saturday. 106 College.
________________ 2-11 (Itp)
Garage Sale: Saturday, March 16, 
618EastBroadway,8a.m .-?Girls 10 
speed bicycle, refrigerator, '83 Ford 
Rangcrpickup- lowmilcage- very clean, 
large women's clothes, girl's clothes, 
men’s clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

2-11 (Itc)
Carport Sale: Sat., March 16, 8:30 
a.m. until ? 610 E. Broadway. "Just 
Moved In," lots of extra goodies, old and 
new.
________________ 2 -U (ltp ) .....
Garage Sale: Saturday, March 16, 
303 N. Cryer. Hidc-a-bed, bicycle, lots 
of misc., couch makes bed, matching 
chair, knick-knacks, clothes, army bunk 
bed.

2-11 dtp)

Special Services
THE WINTERS LAUNDROMAT 
offers the finest in laundry and dry 
cleaning service. Attendant on duty 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. Laundry 
hours 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7 days per week. 
103 Murray St. 754-5673.

2-1 (tfc)

Personal
"YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT" 

Receive a Ma.ster Card or Visa Card 
even if you have Bad Credit/NoCredit, 
Divorced, or Bankrupt. You can get 
these cards - EASY- H. O. C. 1-900- 
454-3300 ($4.95 per min. -3 min. max.)

2-9 (4tc)

Pets
Ped igree and non-pedigree rabbits for 
sale: French lops. Mini Lops, Holland 
Lops. See at 700 W. Alexander, Win
ters, C & K Rabbitry. ARB A & SRA 
licensed. 2-10 (Itp)

Project Graduation 
Just Do It!

IMPOUND SALE ^
Notice of sale o f motor vehicles impounded by order of the chief of 

police in accordance with the Texas Abandoned Motor Vehicle Act, 
regulating the impounding and sale of abandoned motor vehicles by 
delegate or personally, I will proceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for CASH on the 23rd day of M arch, 1991, in the City 
of Winters, Runnels County, Texas, the following described motor 
vehicles which have not been redeemed by the owners, thereof to wit: 

Police Storage Facility, 201 East Broadway 
The Texas Abandoned Motor Vehicle Act provides that the pur

chaser shall take title to the motor vehicle free and clear of all leins 
and claims of ow nership and is entitled to register the purchased 
m otor Yfihiclfi and  rtte iv e  a certificale of title. The Cit y of W inters
reserves the rioht to accent or refuse anv given bid.

SALE BEGINS AT 1:00 P.M.
Year M ake Model

1. 1977 Dodge 2 Dr.
2. 1975 Ford 2 Dr.
3. 1982 Mercury 2 Dr.
4. 1979 Pontiac 2 Dr.
5. 1973 Plymouth 4 Dr.
6. 1976 Dodge Van

License Y.I.N.
995-TTU XS22J7R186017
202-RSF 5K91T118639
ZHN-598 1MEBP90D8CH600992 
BYJ-54B 2W87K9N174950 
380-WHT RH41G3G153037 
322-WHT B11AE6X112991

Patrick E. Coggins 
Chief of Police 
City of W inters
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This week we arc going to cover 
several differcnt topics. Most of 
them have already been covercd 
in earlier issues, but I think it 
would be good to hit the high 
spots on a few things we arc see
ing a lot at the prcsent time.

Rabies is a disease which has 
many differcnt signs. They arc 
not always easy to distinguish 
from other conditions until the 
terminal stages. The host reser
voir for rabies in our area is the 
skunk. We arc in the flight path 
for the Mexican Frce Tailed Bat 
as it migrates north in the spring. 
Since Mexico has a massive res
ervoir which is continuously 
overlapping into and infecting our 
wild skunk population, rabies is 
endemic in our area.

It will always be a problem 
here, so we have to exercise what 
control we have through vaccina
tion o f pets and other susceptible 
ani m al s that we have contact with 
daily. We have had numerous 
reports of skunks entering dog 
pens. Two of these skunks have 
been sent to the state lab in Austin 
and both were confirmed to have 
rabies. So be careful. If your pets 
arc not currcntly vaccinated, don't 
waituntil the skunk comes to visit. 
We also recommend vaccinating 
saddle horses and heifers and 
steers that your children may be 
feeding as 4-H and FFA projects. 
These calves are usually caught 
and handled daily, so exposure to 
the handler may be possible.

There are two regimens of 
vaccination for both vaccinated 
and non-vaccinated animals that 
are exposed. However, both re
quire extended quarantine peri
ods after the vaccination series.

With the warm weather, the 
wheat and oats have taken a rapid 
growing spun. With this growth 
comes the problems we have pre
viously discus.scd, those being 
clostridial infections, bloat and 
magnesium deficiency.

Clostridial infections, which 
refer to the organisms in what we 
commonly know as the blackleg 
family, result in the sudden death 
syndrome. Usually what you find 
is just a dead, bloated animal out 
in your grain patch. When you 
find one of these and you elimi-

natc lightning strike and gunshot, 
then a clostridial infection is the 
first thing you should think about.

A post-mortem exam may be 
indicated in order to get labora
tory confirmation. If the cause of 
death is due to bloat, post-mortem 
signs are usually sufficient to 
confirm it as the cause of death.

Hypomagnesemia or magne
sium deficiency is thought to be 
caused by a compound in the green 
forage that ties up the magnesium 
and makes it unavailable. When 
the Ca:Mg:P ratio is disturbed, 
the affected animal is unable to 
stand. They may become hyper- 
excitable arid/or aggressive. There 
will be an increase in body tem
perature. Soon after going down, 
the cow may no longer be able to 
stay upright in sternal recum
bency. When she gets flat out on 
her side, she will soon bloat. The 
first thing you want to do when 
you find a bloated cow or calf flat 
out on its side is to push it back on 
the sternum or chest. Usually this 
will allow the accumulated gas in 
the rumen to be expelled by eruc
tation (belching) as it is normally 
done.

Then the prim ary problem must 
be corrected. Magnesium supple
ment should be fed frce choice as 
long as cattle are on grain fields.

Spring calving season is well 
under way. Remember that when 
a cow or heifer is ready to calve it 
should be watched as closely as 
possible. Preferably they should 
be kept in open pastures or traps. 
Most problems are expected with 
first calf heifers. But grown cows 
arc not immune to problems. 
Calves have been unusually large 
this spring due to the lush grazing 
the past several months. If you are 
expecting trouble with a heifer, it 
is a good idea to confine it, feed 
once a day, late in the afternoon. 
For some unknown reason, most 
heifers will calve in the daytime. 
Anytime you have a feeling that a 
cow or heifer is having trouble, 
check her out. Just don't wait too 
long. It's much better to sec if 
there is a problem than to wait 
until the calf is dead and the cow 
is down.

©7997 Jimmy Smith D.V.M.

Robyn Parramorc, 6th grade 
student at Winters Elementary 
School, was honored recently by 
the Runnels Soil and Water Con
servation D istrict at the San 
Angelo Area Awards Banquet 
held on the campus of Angelo 
State University. Robyn was the 
overall District poster winner for 
her conservation poster entitled 
"The Best Thing for Texas Land 
is Conservation - Well Planned."

As District winner, Robyn was 
included in the Runnels SWCD

Public Record
COUNTY COURT
Jimmy Ripley, 02-25-91, DWI, Defendant entered a plea of guilty; Fined 

$350.00 plus court costs $129.50, assessed 60 days in jail, probated for 2 years, 
attend DWI school

Tracey Don Price, 03-07-91, Assault, Defendant entered a plea of guilty; Fined 
$50.00 plus court costs $129.50, restitution $226.13

Willie Taylor, 03-04-91, Assault, Defendant entered a plea of guilty; Fined 
$250.00 plus court costs $129.50, one year in county Jail, probated for one year

DISTRICT COURT
Margaret Ann Strubc vs. Alphonse Wilford Slrube, Jr., 03-04-91, Divorce
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Longino Monreal, III and Brenda Kay Crotwcll, 03-05-91
DIVORCES GRANTED
Danny E. Hamilton and Michelle E. Hamilton,03-07-91

slide presentation and presented a 
plaque recognizing her achieve
ments by RS WCD District Di rec
tor W.C. "Bud" Davis and SCS 
District Conservationist Ronnie 
Vanicek. In addition, Robyn was 
recently awarded $25.(X) by the 
RSWCD in appreciation of her 
achievements in resource coaser- 
vation. This award was given in a 
classroom presentation by SWCD 
Technician Don Haley.

Robyn is thedaughterof Robert 
and Rhea Parramorc of Winters.

Members of tour watch bagging operations at Birdsong Peanuts.

The Stephenville Experience — WYF style

RSeWD Poster Winner - Robyn Parramore (holding plaque), 
6th grade student at Winters Elementary School, was recognized 
for her winning poster entry during the annual San Angelo Area 
Award Banquet on the campus of Angelo State University.

Also pictured (from left) are RSWCD Director W.C. "Bud" 
Davis, Robyn's mother Rhea, and Ronnie Vanicek, District Con
servationist for the the Soil Con.servation Service.

Winters student wins conservation award

The Winters Young Farmer 
caravan left early that Friday 
February morning bound for 
another trip of education, fellow
ship and food. This year the group 
was ready for a trip close to home 
and the Stephenville area was 
beckoning to be discovered. Five 
cars left from Winters with 21 
people packed and ready to go. 
This year two of the travelers were 
very special people. The young 
children o f Richard and Jean 
Lange were part of the group. The 
young.stcrs had plenty o f supervi
sion with uncles Dwainc and 
Anthony along.

Anothe r newcomer to the group 
was Julia Hernandez of Norton. 
Julia has a couple of degrees from 
Tarlcton, and proved lo be an 
invaluable guide to the area.

First stop was the Cross Plains 
Dairy Queen. It was coffee break 
time and time for us to greet the 
rest of our fellow travelers. Ralph 
Porter was there to greet us, along 
with Douglas Bryan and his fian
cee Debbie Cannon. Everyone 
was eager to meet Debbie and 
find out just who this girl was that 
had agreed to marry Doug. She 
soon had won everyone's approval 
with her sparkling eyes and 
charming smile. O f course her 
obvious devotion to Doug helped 
endear her to the group.

Our caravan now totaled seven 
vehicles on the highway bound 
for Rising Star. The Ole Rip Cap 
Company was pleased to have us 
tour their small manufacturing 
firm. They primarily produce 
those colorful caps known as 
"gimme" caps. Used by many 
companies as tokens of apprecia
tion to their customers, and col
lected by many people, these caps 
have become a popular way to 
identify one's self with a group, 
philosophy, or event. Many caps 
arc used like walking bump)cr 
stickers.

At the cap company, they can 
do stylized embroidery controlled 
by a computer. At the time we 
were there this machine was 
sewing a cap for Farmers Seed 
and Supply that shows a cowboy 
looking over a fence at a wind
mill. The detail was quite amaz
ing. There were only two caps 
done at a time on this machine. 
Nearby, another machine was 
busy doing script embroidery on 
eight caps at one time. This ma
chine was controlled by the same 
computer that operated the first 
one. At each machine a lady was 
stationed ready to rcthread needles 
in ca.se a thread should break.

In another part of the building 
employees were busy silk-screen
ing decals to be used on cap fronts. 
An American flag was being read
ied to place on caps in support of 
the Gulf War troops. Dale Dug
gan had to try his hand at posi
tioning the flag so the stripes and 
stars would be in the correct posi
tion. He learned that it was prac
tically foolproof! In this room we 
also were shown how they cut out 
the sides and back of the caps. 
Eight layers of fabric arc cut in 
one stroke of the die press.

Our guide Arley Bibby then 
took us to the assembly room, 
where several women were busy 
at sewing machines with various 
tasks. Many colors and types of 
fabrics indicated the variety of 
caps produced by the company. 
One woman was busy joining 
sides, another topstitching bills, 
and one was attaching bands and 
straps. Each woman works at her 
own speed, there is no quota en
forced. The cap company can 
produce about 300 caps per day. 
Twelve to fifteen people are em
ployed at this plant, which has 
been in Rising Star since 1970.

Otheritemsmanu factored he re 
arc lovely embroidered purses and 
boat seats. One interesting event 
happened here that has never 
happened to our group before, the 
local newspaper sent a photogra
pher to record our visit. We even 
got a greeting from a member of 
the local chamber of commerce. 
It was a wonderful welcome and 
a great start for our tour.

Now since it had been less than 
two hours since we had eaten it 
was time for a full meal. This 
group certainly believes in keep
ing our energy up by feeding us 
often throughout the day. We had 
a nice lunch at the Rainbow Inn. 
By this time, Wes and June Hays 
had joined our group, so now our 
caravan totaled eight cars wind
ing down the road to Gorman.

The Birdsong Peanut Company 
is a family-owned business that 
has operated there since 1965. 
They have other plant sites in Vir
ginia and Georgia besides three 
plants in Texas. There are about 
100,000 acres of peanuts grown 
in a 40-mile radius from Gorman. 
At this plant they purchase the 
peanuts from farmers, then shell 
the peanuts and sell the product to 
all major food producers such as 
Proctcr& Gamble, Mars, Jiff Pea
nut Butter, Hershey and many 
others. The Bird.song Company 
also exports peanuts to countries 
throughout Europe, Japan, Rus
sia, Mexico, and Canada.

When the peanuts are shelled, 
they are sent through several 
screening procedures to clean out 
any foreign material. All stems, 
shells, and sticks have a vey high 
food value and are used for live
stock feed. Manager Jim Burle- 
.son showed us some very sophis
ticated equipment that is used to 
screen the shelled peanuts. The 
machines can identify any object 
or peanut that does no meet stan
dards.

After the peanuts have been 
shelled, they are bagged in 110 
pound bags. Each bag is identi
fied by a tag that shows the source 
of the peanuts. A sample of every 
lot of peanuts is sent to the gov
ernment for testing and for re
search. Birdsong also keeps a 
rcprcsentatative sample of each 
lot in case of a discrepancy or 
question about a particular lot 
arises. The peanuts are sent then 
to a cold-storage warehouse. The 
peanuts arc kept at tempx:raturcs 
of 34-36 degrees and a humidity 
o f 60 to 70 percent. Everything is 
done to insure a top-quality food 
product at all stages of the opera
tion.

While we visited with Max 
Grice, vice-president of the com
pany, several women purchased 
boxes of shelled peanuts. We were 
all looking forward to concocting 
some marvelous delicacies with 
those fresh peanuts.

The next step in peanut proc
essing is called blanching. This is 
where the skins arc removed from 
the peanuts. A brand new plant in 
Dublin was built to do this job. 
Universal Blanchers, Inc. opened 
in September of 1990 and was a 
model of new technology and 
efficient planning.

The company is a Gcorgia- 
ba.scd firm that employes forty- 
five workers. There are two kinds 
of blanching, whole peeanut and 
split blanching where the peanuts 
are halved. The peanuts are 
dumped into gravity boxes and 
run through another cleaning 
process. Then the peanuts are 
passed through a giant blancher 
on a stainless steel belt. The blan
cher acts like an oven set on a low 
temperature. If the peanuts arc to 
be kept whole, then the tempera
ture is set at 170 degrees. For split

peanuts, a temperature of 2(X) 
degrees is used. As the peanuts 
are cooled down, the skin sepa
rates from the peanut. The equip
ment can handle 13 thousand 
pounds of peanuts perhour. Again 
the peanuts are sent through 
machine screening to sort out any 
undesirable peanuts. The final 
inspection is done by hand. Then 
the peanuts are bagged and sent to 
food manufactures around the 
world.

The Young Fanner group is 
always quick to spot the enter
tainment value of any piece of 
equipment, and when several spot
ted a floor scale not being used, 
members o f the group were 
weighed. Some with their per
mission, and some without it. 
Suffice it to say that we know the 
combined weight o f a few mem
bers and also the weight of one 
foot of a person.

Next week: A Pepper, Some 
Pecans, and a Parody

Public hearing 
to be held

The House Redistricting Com
mittee of the 72nd Texas Legisla
ture invites all interested parties 
to attend apublic hearing in Austin 
on March 25, 1991. Community 
organizations and individuals arc 
encouraged to attend and offer 
input regarding the 1991 redis
tricting process. Public testimony 
will be taken regarding State 
House and Senate, Congressional 
and State Board o f Education dis
trict boundaries.

The hearing will be held in 
Room 401 of the John H. Reagan 
Building, located at 105 W. 15th 
Street, in Austin. It will begin at 
8:30 AM Monday, recess at 11:30, 
and continue upon adjournment 
of the House until all those wish
ing to offer comments have had 
an opportunity to speak.

Senior Honor Winners

Most Athletic: K athryn Kozelsky, Craig Slaughter

Friendliest: Michelle Gray, Chris Matthews

V .

Most Likely to Succeed: Bhavnita Patel, Keith G erhart

Most Spirited: J 'D an  Miller, Brandi Brown

ALDERMAN - CAVE 
Milling & Grain Company

Winters, Texas 
(915) 754-4546

Coastal Bermuda Fertilizer
100# 16-8-8 with sulphur 

$8.00 per acre

Topdress Wheat
100# 33-0-0 

$8.50 per acre

Cotton - Milo Ground
100# 18-46-0 

$11.50 per acre

FertlUacr »preaders available at no charge
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